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HAZING: Fraternity punished.for prank

-._'t

,molll haliftl. HId Ch ••1I1 Prld •• Stlld'lIl O.... lIlutloll&
Atth1t1 ...nd Ol'llnhltlOlli roorellnator.
COIllIIiI.
Th, fUI I . nLty bl' to
b.....",.ten II Itt me.t· •
IlIP tbl, mOllth " pin of
P llnl ..,. pro~eu. ....... , ., . .. .

cllflclo •• qU •• llon,d B...•

;';';'';'';'.'''!'';'';'• •_

Eve..,. mlmbe'r o r th Pbl D.It. Theta
tnttml~ will Hne n ... hOlln oC co_u·
lilly ..mel .Iler .n .111.... ""nl celeb...
lion JIA. Z3. the IlVUp', \'It4I pree!d.nt Hid.
ARer Edmonton Jllnlor Rob B ...
IlilIOuneed hit .........m.nt. hi. tntarull1
b.olherl IIld bila 10 the H.n..,. H•• dlll
Chi"" .tatlll .1Id pOllred t)'TUp, 'IP ud
oua'i Jllice oa lIi1a. n • . H.r. ld fin •
photo orlhlladdlntJIlfI. ~
" It .11 .11 In ,ood IplrU,M..Id Vice
Pruld.nl Jerry Wolf, . . . nlo. !'rom Port·
lind. TlnR. " H • • u.a't ",""Intd. WI bid
no 1IIIInUon of .mb...... I.., bIni. Bulli
• ndlll up,lt wu h.lina."
Thl unl ... nll1 «IlUlden the tn.tlrn.lI1·1

len the mental o. ph,JJlul beilUl 0'" par-

tldpenL"

"Wllo'l to ..y h. eon ·
1"II1.lndlldu the "(oreed ,,' \Ue or eon·
Hntadf he IIld . " It 7011 .lImpllon otllQuor, d""" 0' I"" other . utt.
II. IOm.bod, up , I. tbat .tanee, h.raument by Ulctill,l deJMIdl ....
C01lHIlt!M
IIId dlntrH.ble ... ort. tldlcule 0. Ibu·
TI,lo. d.elllled com· .1....Dd bumlll.U .... ~uct. M
mlll t ' on dlnlplillu,
H.li ........ ben ouU •• ed In»ltatu.,
Bau .. Id thl Phi o.ltt ( of/t,.dtd by allY
•• r. '''0 .'Q"I.ld 10
•
.....II.n lb. ulllw.rlU, IlICludlra.c KellllW:il1.
wrill Ill ttlr 10 the .dltor
hu tatell o••m tate.
Prld. . .Id B...• "11IIUed to the Cber·
wt rill In the P'.b. 13 Idl·
,
PwLIabmeot for partlel. ..,. Ilalu. It colUld.red d • .,..dIUOII oClIIe
lion oflbl Hlu ld.
PIUIII III hllira.c Kti\'lU.. 11I(I1\'Idll'l.
"It tilld of up •• 1 me
ellilO at fir u IIpultlon. '" How.wer. B... uld h.".... not d,,",d.
Ib.t ••• II I chplt., b,d
Prld ••• Id lilt IImlill..
ed b, th. OC'CllrnlIIU.
to writ.. li tter of lpoloO'
Aeeordlll, to Hili ·
MI ... n't ImbtrUlltd 0. o n-ended b,
Ipolo;hln, 10 me, bIUII.. wu n' t topln, Wlltam', _Iudillt llandboot.luldlll Iny mll1U ." bl .. Id .
..
on-Iadeclln lay wQ." be IIld .
I, M.IIY letloll o. treilion or. 'llllition
Sco n Tlylor , Student A~llvitlu Ind .ble b rectl ... I, or IlI t.nllon.U, end.n·
S • • Mil,,, , , , •• • S

!.:!It;::J.

M

or

mea,".

• Black History Month

Speaker assisted
King with
dream
''' I
\t'~.1

• ., D •• • , .. S ' • •

•

AI,n Aad.non w.. J.llld In
Geot111 for lr}'ill,lto help oal or
the ... 0.1 .,1I0wned dvll ,I,btt
leUvlltt of Ul.I~.
"Onl tbolllllld p. opl e wen
.'flited In AlblD, for w.lkln,
down 10 CIIJ 0111 Ind prl,ln,
for •• el al JIQI.!c • •MIIld lIMo pbl .
1000Pll7 Illd ... 11110<1 d.ptrtlQelll
IIl1d.
Ander.on IIld II. n •• 1 mit
. "rill. Llilher Kin, Jr. III
Alba&Ilr.11I the l'IU.or 1IIIlI, Wblll
"Vi end oth·e • .••• b.'. of Ih.
CoorelllliUlII Collncl l ofeo ... mll .
1I1b' O.... nluUolII w.nt 10 ... IJI
KIIIIIII. IIOn·viol.nl prott'lt.
"It .11 Ibe nnl lu,l, .~u ·
meolctl ... llpOIII pUlerilll In !be
CMI Rlptl ll 00'.ment. b. 1I1d.
Andlnon pr... nlld MT bl
Ch'n Ml,bta 1I0ve ... llIt Ilid 0,.
I..rlln Luther Kllll J •. ," the lU I
10 • three ,plrt IIrlll or Bllet
1ll1to..,. 1I000Ul Pl'Olfl1lll h.ld , _
M

the Kt'lItllclQllIUM\I.m.
" I b.Ulwe the CI,U MI,bt.
lIove ... ellt WII tbl molt Impor·
talll thl.., 10 blppen III 111,' lifoUme and probebl, !.bl 20th ~ell '
III..,., " Andenon IIld.
•
He .pote or hll I.plrleneu
dllriQll the 1IIO'I'..... lIt to • ~rowd
of =oro thin Ttl PIOSIII.
~ It . . . r,11 lllte ... IIII,lo
h ••• fNim .om.onl wbo til' .
Dr. K1Q1l nnl bllld,- Louil\'lill
rr;.bman CIuiAIIJOnu lI(d.
Alldl"oe .. Id ICiIl' . . . In
admlrlbll'!un..
.WII blM1ed by.1I ...«1.;
11111 ttllf.nd"'lI I 1"131 thOuabl'
fUl.nd Qlliel. perlOn," he ..Id.
KIna. wbo WII bll~tm.lllll b,
!.be FBlud bid bl. 11ft threlt·
,II.d ".,e.IIIIIII ... w .. II.
.dmlred for hit brl.,...,., And.
. IOnul4MH. aid thl .... III bll uri thai
I co"ld 0111, do for IUllle

.., '1 "'

S • • " . "', , • • • •

'Simply comply'
I, D .... . ' .. S, . .....
Tt"OJ' Sn.atdoa bad'two wOrell
for lIuduti wlIo ftlld the_I ....
the LI,..e'ofred end hllM nub.
IQIlllJht..
"Slm pl,
compl,."
SIl.relOII,
wbobu
belli. Xu·
1uc:il15t1te
Pollee
II'OOpIr for
13,.ln.
told thil to I
trowd ofMl
.tlut
nlJb.I" "CO
YOIIKDow
.,.., . . . . . . .
YowRlPtt,·
BIKk Bbla..,.
ilOIIIh pnl(rl.lll held It COwlll ....
UAI ... nlb' Celller.
Saetdon ne.ldecl quuUolU
fro_1.be IlIdle_, reqloa: fro ...

,.

•

wbat ll lb. propt'. ruPOIIM to
¥lblcI....rehe.to ha\'lra.c CIIII·
pw; pOlI~1 palrolthl dol"llll.
SWdenti abould nmember
~ IW'O worcb n'D I poUee
ofneer ptdlt them _r, upeeL.lly
Irthey IN hlut, he "Id.
•
-U)'OII do' I\ol ~omply,II'11I\Y
job to 1Ill);~)'Ou «Impl, _ by
foree.lt nm... .,.. ~ Sn.rdon
..Id.
Thlllllllition I. bippt'lIlra.c
mo.. otlulO,blatt_a. ~
ofth.l. Nt. of mind.
bl ..ld.
"Th.IIIIJD..... Pllt III our
... llId blt ...1 heer 'pOllee'to
1'\111.," s....relon ..Id. -It,ou
b..,ell't clonl en,vth11l,J, don't NIl,
but iIUQ' Ind IItInd up 'tor)'01:I'

btc:._

""'...

Campbe.III'11Ullu.a.lor Ibllow
Huard uJd ... q:reu that
blatu tN4 to nee !'roa tile

I ••

c . ... ,,' .... .. .

,

1111/1\101/\

Senior send-off _ ...."'ofWe"_·.9O<.""""_, ...... ~

Tueldly, Junior guard Bred OMne gives senior auarO MIch...i Fnlliu a hug as Fraile. le_
the DIddle Am\e COUIt tor tile last time. See etorr, ,.... 11..

I
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U/lufln

Good Food
OOlleBad

the 12-yearemployee.

The swimmers will
challenge top teams
in Little Rock, Ark.

J:age.9

Page 3-

Page 14

.

SlUdents and staff
say they will miss

Wtstem K'Ntwelty Utlj"",;ty.
Bowli"ll Cr,,,., K'Ntwelty. Vol.,,,,, 71, Nw",b,r 41
.

--

.. -Juat a second
FIre cause. Eaat Hall evacuation

•
Fdnw" 22, 1996

-

Gh la ...... Iked aroul\d In turlen and b.lhrobel wblle others
com plai ned a bou t th epll Lortho ovenlng ai r lilt nlaht ••
residents or Ea.t n ,1I ""'Ilted outside lhelr donn.
A nre alarm wen l oft a t 8:37 1o.m .• Medi a Rel allon. Omtcr
Audrey Spiel .. Id. But by the t me o m cer'll and nrenthlel'l
urived, the nre .....1. ou t, . he ' ild.
A . m.1I grelle nrc In the .«ond fl oor kitchen WI . made

wone when lomeone poured water on It, laid Erica Barbee, I
frcl hm an from Springneld, Tonn.
Na. hvllle fteahm.n Ja ime Gibbons Slid when she heard It
""'1, agreue nrcl . he gr.lbbed I box or biking
from her
rfIOm and pourea It on the

,od.

nre, cliUngulshlng the name•.

There""," minor smoke dam,!e to the kitchen, .. ld Penny

li u th «lU, I Junior Irom Evan",1 Ie, Ind.

Candidate here Monday, Tuesday
The third ca ndid a te ror vlc:c pruldent {or Acade mi c .
AfTalll! will be on ca mpua Mo nd.y and Tuesday.
Steve n Po nti us, dean orthe College or Arts . nd Sciences a t
Itadford University in Radford , V ... will hold. r.culty qu e,.
tlon a nd a nswer session al 3 p.m. Monday In the Fac ulty House
A . tudent ro rum will (oli oII' 114:30 p.m. In Downing
Univers ity Ce nter, Room 305.

_• Campus line
o.tta Sf&ma TIIeta ~ . nd K.pp. Alph a P. I rr. lernlty
hold "Mr . • nd MiuCrl mson . nd Cream" nomln. ll on. rrom 10
un til 2 today In Downing Univers ity Ce nler, Lobby. For more
Inrorm.tion, contad Sybil M.thi , .1 74~.
Della SIJma TMt..orortt)' . nd Alpha Phi Al10ha rrale rn lty
spon.or an "Evening o(Poetl")'".t 7 tonight n DUC, Roo m
34). For more Inform.tlon, contact K. ren Brown.t 74 ~2.524.
w..tam' ..... taNoh dub meell .t 7 p,m. Mond.y•• nd
Thursd.". in DUC, fourth Ooo r. Fo~ more inform.tion, con·
tlet Chrl. Scott a t 745-3834.
W..~ '. _ 'I
duD meell.t8 p. m. Mond ayt. nd
Wednesdays In PTe5tOn He. lth .nd Activities Center. For
more Inform.tlo n, contact C.nton Shanklin .t 74:1-6060.

volle,...

• Clearing the air
A I tOI")' In Tuesd.y', Herald . hou ld hi ve aal d there Ire . Ix
non·a lr cond itioned dorm •.
A eam1ou. line In Tuesday'. Her.ld Incorrectly Iden tlned
Kapp. A ph. P.I rr.le mlty.
.
A l tol')' In Tuesday'. Hera ld . hould h.ve said the
"Workjubilee" goa b~ck to , I.ve tlmel wh en .1. ve.l'tom lever·
. 1 pl.ntatlo~ would eD lIlIl ~e r . nd \l(al,k'in I eelebralloll.

, . . ., In,t4Y 7)Wr

Crash and burn:

After faYing ott of his s kateboard Tuesday In front of
tha fine arts center, louisville junior Casey Bernard laughs at himself.

-

.......

\

• For the record/crime reports
• Gr.11 El~bler, Wen H.Il,
rep orted Frld., Iblt ull t "owil
per.o n ~ broke wIndow. III tb.
nre door. on Ihe nut Ooo r of
Welt H.ll.

• ~I" Torre., Puree·Ford
Tower, reported S.turd., Ib.t a
IltellJe pl.le, v.lued II t40, w..
ltolen !"rom the (ront bUlllpe r or
hi. ear wb lle parted in PFT 10(.
• Gr.l, Ei eb ler, Well H.II ,
repot1ed Mond., Ih.t unknown

.UlPft'I,I brote lwo willdow, III.
Welt H. II , talre.H .
• J uo n Humb le, Pebble
Court, repot1ed Mond.,. that bi.
w. lI el., Vl lued .t $3$. w...toJen
rrom th e Pretto n Hea llh 'lid
Adil'llies Center.

GRAND OPENING
,FIRST 100 MEMBERS
NO ENROLLMENT
FEE OR
<im/it Equipment
· FkMation Acrobie FID«.
oCardioyucular Equipment

PIZZA a SUBS

' Step Rec:bolt: dnSd

-Nutritional

,

Pto&r.uns

We have the edge for you Pizza "l.over.i" __ _
I~~ Crust Pizzas: Orij6nal, Sesame, ButlEr.l
II
Seed, R~, Garlic, Cajun, Butter Cheese

·Staj~Jimberf;

-Pl:rwnal Trainers
-Body Seulplin, d assa

·WeiJh' I..ou dH'iCS
· Sonior Cidzem Prognms
-NuJS<ry

CALL NO 'W
783-9129
175 1 Scottsville Road
(Ashley Center)

110<

Fri & Sat. 11 a.m. . 11 pm.

c---"'= ---------~---

EL CHE.\PO
I Uu'gel-Top

2 Large I-Top

$5.88

$10.99

",.,,... o.a"'7t:ztr,. .

~AIM · Eq;.. ~ ...

. - --.=.=.::::.::.====-';1
HI III>

I, Y()(

I{

\rn

,"

rli'uy

I
I
I
"", I

I
I
I

,...-L_-B~i~~'b~

:I

l'L~N~

------,I
;:'I.~hS~-:.~-~-i---.J
I

I

IL ____ _
~

Choose Anything:

. I Large

$7.99

Up to Four Toppings

2 Large

$13.99

Long Neck
$1.25

__
"'".JI

\

Bradley, friend of many; dies at ·6 9

FUnIQ'122. 1996

Wrry Bradll)" I IIIP I monl,
tor I'or the nil e arta .. nler. died
T\leldll)' moml", In lila home or
nllural nu .... III .....,
ICAown tor hi. aoocS n.lul"llind
.plrllullllJ. Bradl.y madl mllll',
IHln411 durilll hla 12 yean It Ibe
unl.,.,.I!),. Flculty, ,tudlnll and
mlmba,. or bi. Plriah ma.. bllo
. . I ni""l1),, rael'Yed man.
~HI ..... ralll), lntlrllted III
Inrybodl." ..Id .1'_11 R_, I
BowUII( Creen andWlUt .tudenl.
~ You enuld '0 10 IIhl nlll uti
cenler) 1114 "'d talll: to)'Ou ror I
bllr·hour. lib he'd knnwn )'OU

.11 III,llre.~

Brldll), 10¥ld bl. Job, 80wl·
In. Grlln rilldn! Poll),
Lelbfreld ,Ild,
~ HI !holOlI&llI), enjoyed work·
III' 011 umpu. beuWla It ,ave
blm thl ebillu 10 benialld .ome
or thl Itudlnlt 011 • onl,on,olll
b ..I1,~ IIld Br.d IIY'. ttlilld o t
10 yaar., "KI liked to ,.b wlib
peopll, ,., III Uked tba Idea o r
bll", Ibll to b......n oPpOrtuo!,
!)' to COnfll'll wUh thl .tudellll."
And hI cOllliduld tllem I
part orbla flmlly, RHN ..Id,
"I ..ked hllll OO«l.hI be nev,
e r m.rried o r b.d '11)' kid. and
he IIld, 'But 1 do ba... elloup
lLLdl to worry .bout: • he IIld,
" U, WII lIlkl'" aboul I II o r lbll

kllllit acbool,·
Nlldl SIHII. Sftratary to thl

"...... hMI O"Ct why

he "ever mam·ttI or had
any children and he said,
'Bllt 1 do have nwugh
kids to worry about.'
(

\. '

-

...........

&lditCI Grtn.

f1G(lwtJte stvdntt

•
dUll or POller Colle, •• IIld be
IOlI&hl 10 help , Iudenla .ben be

,et •

could Ind kept peopl. ,,"lIIn..
~ H. IlwI)'. !flld III
1'\I&h OUI or IOmlbocly,· .bl Hid,
"Alld It be Iboll&bl bl hid, he'd
,I... a ,,.11 hlt·balllad I.uth,"
Brldl,)' WII .110-. rell,lou.
111.11. tha Re¥, SlIli Pu"lIr ..Id,
lie Ittellded mil. It lI oly Spiri t
Cltholic ~hun b Ny.rel tim.. I
weell: .nd ,0lunlH rld time ,Iv·
1111 communloll 10 the .Ick III the
collUllulllty.
8uI h' wlln'l wllhout hi.
lIulrb,
· He II.a,. "'I In lbe back or
Ih e chunh,· Puryeu .. Id. "I'd
cel tickled hIe.Wle he'd IlwlY.
.It blfll: tberl lod COmp1111l he
eouldll't he.r, but then ;;ouldo't

•

.it up froll!. , .. Tbll'. III Iblre
.... to 11- and .I'd Jw.I III .....
ry be,"
Hil abHllee I. fell 011 'lId off
c.mpUll.
"Il'. I perlon,1 10...• Steen
IIld, " 11blllll: whln )'ou' worlt
wl t b IOmeon, ro r 10 lona 011 .a
linioll-di lly bl,I., they bleollle
wo ... n 11110 )'Our IItI In wlJ")'Ou
40n't rallirl untlllh.,..,. , onl .·
Bradl.)' lI.urriYld by .lIlunt
.lId aD u.nde,
Tbll'llnttll will be II 1 IodlY
II Hoi), Splril Clillolic Chu reb .
wllb tbe bu r ll l In St. JOllpll
Cemelery. Vl.llallon will be,lll
at e I .m, lGday . 1 J .e. Kirby and
Soli Funeral Ch.pel.

Buchanan Wins New Hampshire, worries party
. "

' 111

LU G'"

In I neclt Ind IIlek coni lit.
commllilator Pat Buchlllin
ed,d pl..ld SIn, Bob OGle h.
Tloe.dl),'. NI" Hlmp.bl.., pri·
11111')' , with rormlr Tellne llee
,ournor UIIIU AI,"nde r tol'
lowl", I clOll third.
A hllhe .. ibln·",peded "nter
lurnoul I nd Icollomlc unre.t
IlIInn, "olU' belped p ropel
Buclllll&ll to victory In tbI COIllC ..
'lll1i... tllta with 2'J pe,.,ent orlbe

-.

Doll renol,," 215 pe,.,enl ortba

"011, A1 .. lnde r ,01 23 Ind pub-

lI.berSlI ... Fol'be.101 l1pert'flnL
Coll~,e RepubliClIII pruident

RYln Conll:, I Louluille IOpho·
more , IIld BueA.IIII1'. riM can
be ItlribUlld to Ibe olber cilldl·
d_lu'ne,IIIYI e.lllpllllllQ&.
" II', IIIlural Ibal .. hlo Ibelop
Iwn can"ldltu. Iblt .ere Sle¥e
Forb.. and Bob OG le, blttle It
out. 1\'. nnl), IIltur.1 IbIIU·.
",I", In b.... I n"lll ... etrect"l;lll
their c.mp IJtn.· be IIld, "It WII
o nly I mailer o r Ume hero.., Plot
Buchlllin or umlf Atu.nder
would ri .. up In Lb. pOlIL M
Cook IIld Buch.nln lillY not
be Ibl rI,bt cholcl,
" Pi t Bucbln_n I. I IlIUe 100
ri,h l It Ibl, 11 m" Ind In order 10
bl Ihe prllident, ynu hlvG 10
lIIove I 111111 lI'Iore lowlrd the

eenler. 'M 1'111 reall), not . ure bow
II will Iffecl Ihl Plrty. I bope II
dnlln·'.pllllt, I bnpa WI C.III
unlll with wbomenr wI chOOH
.. thl tIOlIIllllllolI, Ind 1 bope ....
cb_ Ibe baller-cllldldlte.·
Co¥lmment Auoelltl Proru·
In r Chrlitopher H.mlltoll uld
Bucblllin e.nool .ppeal In the
m.llUlrlllll public ,
" UI dne'lI' hi" Lbe .uppdtt
Gold.lllr h.d In 'CTbere I..,
mon IIIllnlirellll Republican.
ib.n I'Ir ri,bl Republle'M.~ bl
.. Id. ~Buc b lnln II nol caplbll
or Ippe.lln, Inlnnlllb voup. to
,.In lnou,lI mllnlY. III WOD In I
more CO,,""'III"1 Ind Konoml.
cI U), :lu rterln, 111111 ot Ihe

n.Uon, Alex.nder ml)' rI.e It he
CIII ,et the money thl' Bucblnln
can' ,et. ~
Crul.-ood JllDlor And)' Spea,.,
vlea prllld.nt o r th l Youn ,
Oellincr.I., nld Buchlnln',
sbowlna democutrat.ea \.bl RepubIlc'III' lack or dlredloa
"Tbey Ire • pari), lbat
dnelll' know wbere IlIelr beart
.... be '11d, ~ I 1IIIIIk Ihere I.
,nln,ln be. blllil O¥lr Ih l
diree llllll o r Ihl plfl), bdorl
the)' nil ,III nom ln"M
Creu¥lIIi tt..bmlll Jerlmy
lIowl .. uld Ihl rll1,lnu. rl,lIt
mil' be ,.Inl", 100 muell power.
"It', In" t hll tbe Cllrl.liln
r l,h t I. be,lnnin, 10 domlnlte

Ibe puly ," be .. Id , ~It",ood
Ibll Al ennller I. ,Ihlln,
momentum , UI '. I modlrale ,
Ind bl IPPIl I. 10 III . yOlln .....
¥ol'fI. I l blnlt he II .. tbl bllt
clllll«lll beatllll Clintoll,"
Youq OemO<!rlU Prllideni
Scott Slyle)" • Hll lnr trolll Hell'
denonvilll, Tenll" .. Id be w..
ple..ed wllb thl ruu lL
" III 1 IIrlll,lcal .llndpolnt.
mo,l Demnerlll Ire bIPP)'. but
It', lid to u'e Ih. calrlml.1II or
tile Rlpublican Plrl), .In out
lut nl,III," hi Nld,
ThI.I. ibl t hird Ume OGle h..
1011 I prllldl nl l.1 prlml l')' in
New Hlmp. hlre, He In.1 In 1lIII0
Indt"

HJU:ING: We're very serious about the fact that ithappened'
Membe,. otthl ft-.temlty
.eren't ...... thl)' wera hi riot ..
tlon orlbl halina nllea becluse
BIU IIn't I pled,e. Pride laId.

Uni¥crail;J AttofUJ' Deborab
WlIkllllHld .bld_o't Iblllit
thellxident I. I bi, dnlllMl thai
Ihe dennltloa orbarilll hal
ehl",ed over lbe )'II .... ...........
"When Iwuln colle,e. thll

Thai,

w..n'tcolUldered hlliq.
did Itlilihe lillie.· Ibl ..Id. "To
me. hili ", II wben Ibl)' lIlte I
pledte nut 0111 enunlry road and
dtop them. _ 1)i1ll1 "" up Ilid
bUlllm,tlna hllll beclUICI be ""

enppd -1 ... ~ .. th.l .. coMld·
ered hili..,."
Rlcblf'd Flbrltlu.a.cblpte r
HmcCi director II the Pbl Delli'
a.elloa.el beldquartera, Hid be I.a
worki ... wllb Prldl, Ind tlla rlthl •

w..... , floml

LIOWU .. 'UO,

781·9.494
781·6063
1383 CENTER ST.
1505 31 W BY·PASS
Bud & Bud Ught
Busch & Busch Ught
Natural Light
Milwaukee's Best

milWaUkee's .

. ~Best.
&Best~

.'f1.99

Boone's Fann
WInes '
750nV,

-

SOVTII .... , 1'1111,

781·1000

3901 SCOn SVILLE

\

•
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nlonPeople need to watch Meredith, Fischer
ow th a t a ll is s aid a nd done. who may be ab le to convince other
President Thomas Meredith Is Almas board members to (ollow his
.
• member of th e Atmos Ener- le ad.
And th ough Fi scher may be only
gy Corporation board of dire ctors.
Ma ny fee l It Is a confli ct of in te r- o ne or 11 b oa rd members, he o n ly
elt for Meredilh to s it on the Atmos has to convi nce nve other regents to
vote as he doel.
. \.
board.
•
The re is. positive side to MeredThe p ote nti al prob lem il that
Ear l Fi sc h e r . chairma n or Wes t - ith sc rvlng o n Ih ls boa r d, such as
er n's Board of Regents, is th e p resi- makin if We s t e rn kn ow n 0 many
ble-n ame busl dent or Western
ncuel, but the
Kentucky Gas. a
'S ubsidiary o r • The I...... : Prnidrfll1lDptlJ.l M f "dilJc cost may be
btilll Q ",rMbr,. o(IJc. AI",,,,EflfrJr/ 6<NJnI
high.
Almos Ene rgy.
• Our vI.w: ?lin is " DIIIDI call/lid, bill
Publi c ~ rri ·
So Me r e dith
/J(II~lilIl probl.ms slill aUt. .
dall should go
is
Fisc h e r 'S
out or thei r way
" boss" i n a
to make sure
. le n le.
a nd
Meredit h onswe rs to th e board Fil ' they' re not Involved with any conflict s o r Interes t. whethe r they ' r e
cher s its on.
No one Clln rind a legal conflict. . lega l or e thi ca l.
And s ince Meredith isn't goi ng to
But because someth ing is legal il not
resign from th e Almas board, people
to say it's ethical.
People need to make it • point to will just have to make th e best or the
watc h Meredith and Fischer In a nd s ituation a nd dili ge ntl y walt h him
and Fischer.
out oflh e omce.
You can belleve the papers will be
Will Fisc her agrce with Me re dith
on evc rythin ll he proposes in Board watching , but so s hould in t e rest
of Rellents meetinlls! or Me r e dith groups such as Faculty Senate. This
kind of thing shou ld be ri ght up its
wi th Fischer!
alley.
(i ranted, Meredith sits many runp
Memben are a lways looki ng for
up on the power ladder from Wel l·
er n t{ e nlucky Gas. but he may still wrongdoings In the administration.
That's not to say that somet h ing
vo te on Issues that arrec t F isc her.
un e thi cal will hap pe n . but peop le
slick
should be watchdogs just because it
could.

N
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Police shouldn't be

"

cer wa lkl1l..l ...<lund my dorm I.
emplul.l.
.noll&h 10 mak~ OD~ not • • nt to
live th. re. Wo uld )'Ou tt~l .. r~
with. OI'n u..."lo,:'l\In
"c nl l.lo,: th~ h.II."! t would • • Th. Colle,e Helcbl& lIen ld I,
• po ... erf'lll llllUtulion 011 the
(u l qul l. thn.t.ned.
Wutem Kenlui lr;;y Unlventt)'
I w••• Iru dy hopllll th.t I
campua. II IIrvll I I . tONm.
cou ld move orr c.mpua nut
which I •• n Intellec tu. l nlll)'.t
"melte r. but no,,! th.t 1 b....
ror the . tudent bocb. 1I0weve r. I
hurel' bollt "AOOPr' A-COP," I . 1111 eonumed wi th the c.L1ber of '
.u r~ th.t I w.nt 10 1II0ve orr
1111111
p.."nted In lb. p l~r
c.mpua. No •• 1' 111 not nyI",th.t ower the
1111 nn..... d·. ·h.lt
. 11 coPt ... bid people. lt'a jual
Y"I'I th.t I h..... ttend,d rndll'
\h.t, . nd evef)'OM know. \hil,
.t'Kllool
cop •• re fHpt.enlq. TIle, pull
I q ue,tlon Ib~ pror.... lon.1
)'Ou over for . n lIle,.llen. turn
prioritleJ otth. edllOR. A tront
. nd lII.te It H.m IIke.n InYl·
p", headLin. read "SII1I1II1••
.lon of Poland b), \hI Nuia.
.... ore.d. Cflmmon.~ Wb)' d id thl.
I bope th.1 SOA
orrl ll
.rtlcl. tab pflCedeK. owe r
I• ., blltt .lId .wp••onyl..,
MWKUN.t ",eelfel ~1I01Ul1
.tllntloo,Mwblch WII' prillted nn

In wron.place

patrolling dorm.
nil letter I. In re.ponse to.
IloryUlenld, Feb. 131 on police
omc.n puro111", re.ldtnee
h.1I1 nut IImelle r. TIle Idelfl.
not Ilkcly 10 he wf'kumed b), Ihe
IlIIdcnll ,,'bo Il~ tllere. ChilO!
1I0rlceJob n·
10/1 H31that
". ral·
duce h.11
declduto
·.dopt· •
poUeeom ·
Cer .nd lII,klll
thelll p.rt of
the corn lqlllli.
I1. "o.m.1I)'
"II, will want . cop "adopleciT"
I know that I woul d not want.
cop 10 p.trolllll' dorm.
J llil ihe Idea ot . police om·
M

.m

h.... .

,.1&

~'7.~~~tr.'~~k::: ~~~Io_

"",."

the,· ... bere for 'I\TWIJ!.

'.
-

no-.&Il

FnI~fralclllD.

TboUlh the bllLlIlli•• rtlel.
wal nln In t'ICfII)1lUon III N.ll on·
.1 £.IIna: Dlaord'n A..... n....

IT

"
WHk, lb. cemmon.llty of\h l.
diM'" II not uneOIllOlon knowl .
edtt. The WJ(UNel .rtlcle'?
rewnl •• tII-Jor .ccolllpll.bment
b)'the unlwenlty .bleb one
... ould th ink the . I. rr ofth. li e".
.ld ...-nuld be e.,erto pruenl.
A .econd touree or my qll ....
tlonilli comel from the pl.(ement
or "The tunerlcan Dre.m Se rle.~
In the bollOlII corner oI'\he D ....
rowul colllllln ohhl f'ront pap
with ttl. ",malrwter or thlll artIci'
deep In the p.pu.
N.lloaal S l. ck AwarenHI
Mon\h I. \h.lnlti.lOr of 1II.1ll' of
0\11" umpua''' I...ett atlldent·U fe
evenl.
Yet, b)' Yle.lna: the I't-onl p.,e
orth. F.b.' Henld, the Imprealion I&"wen th.t N.llo ....1 BI.ck
Aware.netl Month I. ·DOt ..
Importlllt I I catlna: d J.oont.n,
and thalli II IlIIlpI ncant In COlD·
~rUon

ruponotblllty )'OlI hold 10 c... t.
• poaItI ... fore. bt IIllIIul.U'"
. n Intellectua l enYlronlllent
nther th.n colltinulna: with rout
blued .,e nd .11I 'WI)' H lecllon
. nd preHnlltlon.
1M/ill E. M-raa

~~ubuk..

'.lfI

PnlIIO, Utgi J

La aene Mould
bepr.oI_
1'111 .ritlnc In rq:. rd 10 00.
of your rePOrte .... Ch. rboG14 La
8e ll •• Ind. n op portunity . he I.
millin, bec.uae orbero .... nlll·
Uon.l .mu.tlon. La S ell e .....
"Iectad .. til. wl nnerotSOA'.
MPrelld,lIt tor. DayMcontelt.
Tllil promotion II held each
)'ea r Ind II open 10 .",WeStern
.tlld.nt.

10 atlld.Dt d.,.,. .rruta.

PIe... boo

t""'

• •• L.n ••• , ..... ,

orthe

People poll
• What WOIMn'. t;pOrb dQ you tNnk shou.ld-be ...... at WI.t. ..,

-....

.... D. ..... ...~~

........... _"'~4imt.n
__ .w-. HtNUtMrfu-r,

::-,.:=

"~,,,.mur
............. 745-2653

.
. . . . ....,1
. . . . ____
' 74S-6()JI
0....
........·

...

8OII¥III'IIWHtnIlII

MSoec:.{.

- sotlbllll. l think
coll... eoftbal l
lI .... b .. . I.
lot or ICboolL -

o 1M, CoUcI:Hfi#tbHtNU

...-

.n. ................... . ,."...
_wiIdI..,....1ok.
.Tho·..... ___ ........

-----_
.
"""--

twI_IJI&, MOlt
ICtioola bad'
tbeml.nhl&b
ecbool, • lot or
peopl. would
prob.bl),be
llIlIl'eIlId..-

~'llMtII.,

.-....

Jleed II. It'.....
Upcnmillliport
In KentucQ.-

.

"""

"""""'

.........

~.

Colllg, H,WIt" HmUd. 1'Iulnday. F,/muJry 22, 1996. Pat' 4
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Fat Tuesday ends
nudity,
beads for a ryear
w,,.
_r.
ProUltlll." IUOU •• Ulu,
plctpochll, aIId 1III0r, p.op1.
u. ... ,011'11
H. 10 Bowll",
C,.." pu....ed 10 New Ort.ant
tbl ...... I<tad 10 .,.I.bnl. tb,
bI,! .. , ',,11\1,1 plft, hI tb.
wo. d - Mudl Gru.
N"b¥III,', WTVI" ne"". uU·
IIIIlled thai mo re thlD o"e mil ·

''II.

UOD people

cl'(I.d~

lb, .trMl.I

1101"1' Tu •• dl.)'. tb. dlmll. o!
thln"b •• lloll.
J b,II ... lb ••. It .1, I ..

nowd.d I IOmetimo. ,.11 I
could..,. lifted !Ill' reet aIId been
reamed In Ib, currellt 01 peopl..
llIil.ado It ... ry eU)' to eet.p.rated fro ... tH.ru1s.

IIU' bllClcb' put It. ~Yo\l tum
10U, bud to • • •Icoad .nd
N,

u..e,""toll•. ~

And ther. .1, pL,nll' to tllm

)'Gilt

bead.

PIf,d. nOit. ,dornod wltb
r..tb.n IDd 1."lIbl,. (oatllllllod

rider. rollid put crowd. thlt

~tr.ln.d

to utch buill Ind

1-.:1 1I01l1l1001IL hnd.,
hid ".,.nl thau , dA7" hI

I ai£D 10 IUlhllt"ou
tot.aU It olt

wllIlq:
Vlrlou.
,hop. w.r.
.Iao
,ood
.at. rt lla III.IIL Voodoo
.bo.,. c."led
11111111, dolh
",'d tbulII'
i'b..... rythlna:
!'tOIll ... to

Tu •• dl,.
a .....
AWl,. f.om

Ib,

pa.,d .. ,

.1,. to oth·
'01
buda. NIno_
lAON ,",no

/If

b,lcolllu O"f"hilDa tho .'....1

.lId ollilloll.n
I.....edOftrtil.
nib , • ..,1111
b .. d, et Ih.
tbron, bela.,
Th•••)' 10
the bel4llwul.o ahow.omeWIL
Th. 1110 •• omll. the
lb.
1110. . ,kin bad 1.0 be .hown to let
lbem,
")
And beU.," ml, I lot .11
allOW'lL I AW mo.. ulled bod!e.
III two d.,. tba.<lla lbe rut 01 III)'
lite ~mblftld. QIlJIIIId 11m. old
Ind 10WIIIII partlclpated lalhb
rllual.. WHriaa: 101.1 a t bud.a WAI

,.t

"'"411,

..11

turlll.

Olbu Ito •••
tarried .u:
to)"
Illd
•
,Id.oa. alld
IYIII ~Id 11\14. ahowa.
Altboll,b tb.r. w••• 111111)'
clubl, w•• pent IIIDR ot ou. 11111.
In ht O'Briell'L rn.ey had Illdoor
I.IId O\Itdoor art.. ~mplcte wllb
bara. Tbl eo.. r ,blr,e WII
Illd laeludld LI're.· HumUne ,
til. barl _
drink.
Herl, I lAW a W_I.II WIodI"Ul
~lDplltel, Ind do ftYl plllbupa,

'5

"""uI.,.

IU to. tt.14II. Sb. WII ptolllpll)'
thtowlI out beclull .Irlpplll,
put lb. Wllat la 1IIap1. Bill th.
crowd ••• ••d pl;I1I. •• d, Illd 10
did lb, J\U' wbo kept be-: \tlld ...
.....t .

Tha .plrlt ot lI.rdl
Oru WII e",rywbl".
Ind II wu 'U)' 1.0 lilt
nu,bt up III. Wb,n
..kid It .b. nubld
III)'O~I. onl oC lIlY
trawlllD, cOlllp.a·
10'" ,tlalled Illd IIld .
" Tbl . , ' I •• e Ir. tbl.
IIIIJht be once la. ureUlIIll,
.lId I .. An.r 101aa:
1.o_UU'or~

Plopl . ...111."
I look Ihll
b,~

Tu e.d.,
IIl,bl tb .
nn, . 11.1·
rolUll.at ch.aa:ed dtullcall,r. AI
mldlll,bl, 1II0Ulliid politi
cI.aNII lb. ,,",,,,, oIpeopl.,nd

Why don't people

ft .. boNed_NIl !belli oIdabrla.
Empl)' cuP'. brokea b. ldl IIId
o'flrflowiq lrub ClII* ...... ,II
lbll w.. I.ft of lb. hulldracla. or
tboulllld. at plopl • • bo
b.d b •• 11 lb • •• jllli
bo\lfl beCo...
ThollJb II IIII)' be
o •• r Ibl. ,ur, the
Ir.d l lloll u.u.II,
.Iarll
,hi.
Chrl.1III1I IIId 1
""... I tlillaa: II
will 11111 h.
,0111, .1.011'
11 •• 1 ),e.r. For
1b0il who Uti 10
P'I1;)', 1 bl.... ' /'ItO....
lIMad IL
Look to.
lIut
, .. r. I·U. bow IOU
tb, .Opli .nd
ml),b. tor I f.w bead,.
II1II. . tban thaL

_C-

m.

......... jiM.,a.-..,
.;..w ,n.J /tM1flIIIUM -.v--tr-

\

say what they mean?
W., I. bumla • • " 'e lb. 111011
dial l ll.1 c ••• lurel 011 • .,Ib
beuu •• we b... Ibe IbIUI)' 10
...kou.emoUolIL
lAt', teke leltell to Ibe ed ll.o ••
for IUmple. People oftell lind In
•elte,. th" Ire ,",Iii' Ipprerlll·
Id, bUI b, rl ldln, tho •• lellar.
you Un lell th.1 what Ihe, Willi
10..., I. n' enllrel, .... b.lla Ald.
I'll tta ... lale Ihe llpenh., of.
mock lellu 10 Ibow lb. ullderb"
laa: lIIeM~ 1.0 help people belter
lIadentaad wb.1 la realb' lIIunL
~ I .111 w.ltlll, .e,.,dllli lbe
cOIDIII.nluy tbll R),III Cr.11
wrol • • bolll Ibe liCe oC I COI\H ...
..... U •• Cladldlle.- Tran,I.lIolI:
Crll, .uc .... , 0u,,'ro,lalL
and "111 10 mid lb., I would love
10 pop ope n . ti n ot'Klck O· BUll'
.11 up.lde hi.
raaed7 bud.

""11

~Mr. Cn"'.

1"- known bllll tor I IIIII)' uri lad
b. . . . juat klddlna.
't1:Ie ptoblelll . u with III• . For
• minute. , beel become on. oflDY
pel peeve. - 1 looked tor tbe
n.,.U1'e In .. h.1 'OIll.Olle ......
UY!1II1.o Ill' or do .
SomeUm.. our lIIIeIlUOII' ""
IlI lIocent, bUI IIIhlnl.rpuled.
Thil un le.d 10 I bl, ml,ullde ..
. tlndfna. •
Th. otber d., I WII ,oln,lO
Cberl"J' HIli . It .11 ra llllll, .0 I
beld Opell • door for IOI1M people
.bll. I tried to clou IIIJ pal1-time
ulllb.ell., Plrt.l l "e th.I,I.llloll
.Uck. 111611 oC Ibl people w.lked
thrOil,b lb. door- illd .. Id .
MTb.nk 'ou~ or MNIc.· umh .. II."
bul JIIII .. I ...... lbout 1.0 ,.1 thai
band .be ld dealb tr.p 10 e1o.e. I
lid, COl rllbl III
1117 flee .
. , dOIl't lleed
.0111. mill to
open lb. door
to. III .,~ . b.
Hid.
I fl,pooded
wltb . ~U b · u,b ·

1'le .... oC I con·
" ".II1'e un ·
dld.l. CO li '
demn e d Ibe
D.mo c .llic
· p.,l)'
IIId
ub . ~
IhOWld bo ....
·JIIII wbo do
blued Ibll be
rlllt)'
I, .~
)'OU tblnk )'OU
T.n.I,llolI: I
I .. T" ,b. IIld.
Sb. WII 10
.111 • member
ot
YOUII,
mId 'ou could
Democrall and ellbu I!J' .... erll, ' " 1b6le bt, val)' ",,111* that pop
• orablp. RUlb Llmblll,b or oul oll)'Our ro~ba.d .bea )'Ou ....
Beellebub. I caa' decla. wblcb I lI.p IWI, trolll Plychovllli.
luld MUb·R·I!J'III.M
la wo,...
Th. uad. I1)'iaa: III........ IOU
Tbell I ran .. lb. willd blO'"
. 101 deeper Iblalhll. lboulb,, 1I .Itolll wilb hlr thillna: mi. flllt.1.0 rl ill II. u,l), h .. d III lb. 1111 and flvlna. •
Sintl w. oftln b.vl" ntenllonl
world otpolltlc.1 ~rTleln.'"
",I.under.tood. or
Polilical co r.ectllill dOli tb.l
biY. III purpose. It la I 1I01KOII· heellll. ",lib otletUaa: ollr teelll'O¥e.-.lal WI1 or IlYiIll Iblaca to I"" or pAJlld lc. doud Ollr Jllq·
p.opl. 10 kup (rolll offend In, lII.al, It'. 11111. Ibll .... e IIkl I
th .... oneil whell we' \II. politi , ,poo.lltlll at ulldu.I.lldln, alld
nl torredll... , we Onc ••,1111 let Iblaca pHI.
. . .k w""t OUf lnIe reelh,.Wb, a tbl. 'Or! or ,luff hiP'
For IlIlmpl., .Inn b'I,h p.", 10 u" ..... Ju.t nud to
"booll"- pul' on e Cew pOunel • . r.m .... b.r Iblt w.·.. no lon,e'r
AIJd I MePd that I. perhipi Ibl cblldren IIId ClII'llIlck tbllr
moal pollUcaUy cOrf'l!d pafiOn I b•• d In Ibe IIndbclI' lVer)' lime
luIo.... II... II .......11 ot ,.ullll "' people mallie \lllIIld .
Look pili .bllib. pU.<l1I
bla poillt .eroN ."11 b.'. UY!III
do •• b.null tbl, 1111)' bIYe I
11011.0 IIIIU ,.011 macS.
Mer IlOl. _I", 11M to •• boull reuoll tor th.l •• cUOIli. A lol.ot
)'nr. b. w.lka up, pI1I1IIJ ."".- UIII'" they liter .poIOlh., lillie I
rourodllllitomada IIId uld, MIIII· IpolOll,ed ~ ni. lId.
10 R)'la . h II III. o. b... )'OU
Of ~1lfII Ibe ),OUllllld)' dldll'
b.cola. 1II0r. ·,rl1'lllllolI.II, • poIOll'. - .be', prob.bl, On •
t!lIU.aa:ed' .Iace I ""VI _II ,..11 Crou"'OUIlIty kllIIlII'PI"H look1111 for l1li1.. w!lo open doo .....
1..l r
','
lleed to .II,el .Ioaa: wblle
AIIbo",b b.,ttled not 10 hurt
11\1 teell"" Ind.u jUlI UY!1II1.o w~o ou r 11m. on tbil willr-n>ek We eln !.Irth 10 .e
III.':. I Joke, the 'Ollb' thlllJ thlt Id
ller ·bell,v, la ollr tel1o ....
went Ibtoup. IIIJ mlad w... ~b'¥I UII
1 i,lll.d Ibat lIIueb w.IChU~ So 111.11. BUI JUIl 10 b. all lb • ..te
,Id.,
I
Ihlnk ) '11 ,0 bu, • n.w
III ..... er. 1 .m.rtl)' utd., ~No, 1'111
hldlll, SbllllU ttom tb. whal. ulllbrellL
poecbl .....
",-,:~"
ir.
Illlhockli.JIIIIWllked 'Wl)'.
IUf#r ;'61u "lIltio.. IIU .utll"
H. bad 110 bldelln m .......

.r.

.N.

w.

M

-_......
.......

c..«

• Letters to the editor
CO.""III. 'I •• Pa • • •
Ulltortulllle l),. Herald edl .
~llfIlei a t
Inte ...1 to. La BeUe 10 partld·
PI" In thla Ptoln.m.
At. tellow joUrlllllalll
major, ' quuUolI Ibl. JudpteaL
I Cetllll.too blnb lOde.., La
BeUe lb. cb.llee l.o p.rtlclPlte
III. promotion In wblcb Ibe
IIIIla,OIII. to .ho.... ~d.1I1
Meredllb Ibe Ute of .ltudenl, ..
IIIl1tb .. It I. 1.0 .bo..... lIlIdenl
how 1b.II.III""rlll.ropenteL
I'm 1101 Ibe onl,Glle wbo
(eelalhb wl)'. l .poke to an
.ll.onle, tor tile Studelll Prell
Law Cillil • • bo told 1111 Ibe
c.Ollnld otlilierul dere .......
"nat re1n'IlI In Ibil ClH.~
IIi .... Id It lhould be Ipplled
to MArlOIII, 101ll·1e1'lll"'"lure.a.~
.ad lblt I .ItUIIiOllUU tb!.la
MIlO!. IbI IlGUOIl at whll til. CODnld ot laterut ahoyId proted. ~
WI In Stud",! Gcrtenuaelll
lie. ot ~\lrM, pnlud Iblt E1'I
Flnat will tt. raptuellUllllbl
.tud.llt bodJ' Inlhll p ...ld,III·,
omee Feb. 28.
W, In 1110 IIddened Ibat La
Ben. I. nol .lIo.... ecIl.o uplo..
,II Ibe opUou collq:e proridll,
,llIIpl, tt.clllllih. InJ~ wril·
laa: i'br IhIIltudial paper.
I would hope In the Mu", the
edll.o" wocdd tab OPpoltlUllUIi
tor what tbeJ"n worth, and take
1.0.. deemed II I

IhIImHJVII.lIIUe 1111 HrioUlI),.

"nun. MiJJno
SG.4 ,..,k nIIll1IIaa
IIU
~

Lo.iIf1Uk/llli#r

........ .-...:LA &IJt. """"
_11W u.r.istraJiMI. _
_"'lid
' "1D...u
tlIlI«qt I1W ~
_ _ tklilV
t_~

..lMluroti«litti/J i. fAIl/ beG/III
wdilll ;.ttiIV i'rai4tJII Mtrtdit4
IIIM"';~ rjlDtllll' ~tr

bIOI flIIII/ll«cu III • .., rr'/iu..

,"-uce

Don't
_ _ d.
1 .m""..,. call.enled lboUI
tb. . .dUtllollIn..llndard. I
1m wltn, ..11II 011 our UIDPIII
.nd Ihrou,boul our IIIUon. 1
.111 I n.1II belle"". IlIlhe I't'ore·
d01ll1.o .peuh. I .111 1101 I
•
blUlV1t III .cclPUaa: a pOwertIIlllllllorll;J re uclq .taa·
dlrd. to.oth,n wbo 1111.)' .... 0d.l. I I lb. Ilona.
Ilblnk lb. Herald dltc:redll •
ed ItaeltlPd III raad ... wltII
lb. artkll III lb. V.lelllill.
luel1 (Feb. e) which wrota
lboul. penollllvlq panll ..
lull.d Of,lo""llo bla "llea·
line. The Irtlcl ..... Ullll"'.'·
II..,., tu.. I.... lalpproprl.ta
Ind . ubllllld.rd.
Herald lIIiued the pollli
wlib tile polliO ... Irtlcle, coll'
In" 10 the 110...111 UI\I.IllJ pe ..

·n.
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torma. Uyou lIeed 10 nll . p.ce.
.t leaat .... lhe cOlllr01'e,.lll.
cre.U"" .nd Inl l'lllpec:llv. tal ·
ellll orStaQ' CVrtla. Allbo\l&h
dlllppoinled, 1.111 t . nalll Ibe
Henld la 1101 Ibe lone culprit or
lower IlIlIdlrda,
While .ollie Ire leld laa: Ibe
· N..... Level ; IdvlnllleO\llk)
de ...e boldl ••• m• .., at Ib l,
wlnnll)' r,ll.bot! otacce"t·
laa: the c'!'llellle. AnlncruA
III ,lIndlrdillll,.1 be adbered
10 Iblt WeallrDlIIl, ..... pe the
tnllllq·tc:hool.HpuIIUollllld
elllbrace lb. bl,be. ,lIndlrdi
."lllld by
emploren
wbo blre and
l.netoUlI)'
rlWlrd exee l·
lenc • •
W••11
IIftci 1.0 IIep
Upl.oth.ch.II ·

..........

III\CI 01

Incnased

If .... won't, otIMn will, IIId
IOmedl.)'tbar.m be blrlna:
Wlltenl ....du.l .. llllleadotlbe
other .... ~ .round. Lat'. c....11
an Ilmlllpb... whlcb .. nlldl .
lqellull;J, tao.lacIte. dlarac!er '
and exeelle_.blcb ...
pat'lDIOWIt 1.0 .II«IU aacI bppl.

•

MER~DITH: Affi.rmativ~ Acti~n

,...6

meetzng needzn today s soczety
,,

• This is the third in a

series of interviews
with people across
campus about their
uiews on race relations

Wute rn Pru ld en t Thom..
IMred llh
•
Q. What an t be tOlld ltlolla, h.
1011. ¥lt w, at nee . ;' 1.110,,1

...."

A. I think Iho), are muc h bellO.

Ulan thoy were In urlle. UlIleoln
our hb lo ry.
obvlou.ly .
yel whore_
"'Inl the m to
they

Ire not ye t
where t hey
will
b oo
Th ere
II ..

b"en • nell.-

live
within

turn
th o

luI y". r or
10 t hU hal

!!Hn dltlur!J.
In l . but I'm
hopdu! th a t
'I
not II
d ",p 1.11 11 pef<'"ived to be.
• Q. What II .. b U ll YIU. p . . '
,",,,.le .. ceI .. \tb ",e ... b .... .r
OUIU 'Kg !

of

A

w r o nl
, ltuI tlon In
I hi .
coun ·

Alfi,€qtive Action
is no longer n;eeded.•

A. I l po nl14 rur.ln Iho I tale
M ll1l1,~ ipp i. whll.e Ihe I lale

A. R ice re lillon i Ire
impro"ed when we hiVe. beller
und e tlhndln, or each o l he • .
Probleml ululLLy come lboUI In
I ilualionl - mort! 10 wllb .I tu.·
ti o na t bln with people.
Therefore, Ir we un Just conl In :

Mriun .Amedel n popubtl oll i.
dOle 10 40 p"r~elli. 1 worked I I
Ihe high er edunli(lll 10Yernln-g
boa rd III Ihl 5ule. "' hle h gaYe!
me the opporlunity to be On
Ih ree hl ltoriu lly bbck unlyers i.

ehlldrca . Ull be 01 ... 11 ........ \111 Ihl,
1'"lIe?
A. To lOme extent. ~ • . I wllh
thllth ey would not , but I .u.·
Pll'Otthlllh ere wlllltlll be some
concerrtll.

0
1
'"
J ,Irldel hue
e r omeot
I nd ,real
been mld e. Now IOdety Ind the
I"""mmenl IC!C!m 10 be ukJ "Ithe
question oC, · 00 we need to COD·
tlnue with tbl . much Involve ·
menl?RAnd II b.,n'l relched th'l
.... weryel
Q. Wb.1 II YOIi ' _lew .r
Atnr ....I1"" Ao;1lu?
A. It hu been meellllll and II
, 1111 meel lOJ I need In lod~tr .
I'll be ple lle d when l Oci ely
r e.c hef the poin t wheu
Am r mlUve Atllon II no longer
needed .
Q . Are th ere . lI r ne ll III
wk lc b race .. 1.11 .... ea ul d Ite

KING: .Students
whUe. R he .. 101.
Th e movement hid • lpeC ;ne
Ilrupan. Ander.so n said.
RThe Ci vil lII,hll Moyeme nl
was born in Washington, D.C., In
J9~4 . nd di ed In Chlc.so In
1966." be ul d.
The mo .. ement begi n wIth Ihe
8rown ... . 80lrd of Educat ion
ded.lon, whleh did mOre Ih l n
d uel r el. l e . choo la I nd rind
"Iepara t e bill equ.I R I.w.
uncollllllullonil. Andenon ... 101.
"The re .. I I very lillie due,·
re,atlon In the SOllth Cor I~ YUrI
.n.er the de<:lIlon,R he 11101. "Bul
the dec Ilion Ine hop e to Ib e
Civil Rl,b'- Movement."
Andetlon 11 101 Ihe Br own
dll'Olllon mlde people wonde r Ir
t he " upa,.te but equal" doc·
trine IPlined to wlter COllnllln.
ud luneb eounle ... .
The nUllwo 'majo, even'-, the
NonlSomery bill boycoU and the
C. eell.!boro lunch eOlln"'r ,It·hl"
..e. e mO. e calcu laled Ih.n people think. Andenon .. Id . .

COMPLY:
COII'tllU'1 "

pol Cee and th.t Snardoll 'l word • •
will belp.
"Now thlt be I.ve me the
enllKbltnment to '.imply ~om·
ply: I'll n,blthe III,m. to run,R
ll uII'dnld.
It'n om eer II more pll,)llk.1
Ihan neee..lry, people I hould
comply then and compl.ln late r.
he 11101.
, '
•
RICyou don1. nil I (o.rmal .'
eompial nl,-how 'lOfe ....·10 "no"
Wbil·. ,,,I,,,itn"" Snlrdon 11(01.
It 1, Importani to. people 10
llIOk 1\ the om~er', point oCvlew
\lIben they are pulled over, he
• • 101. A ne,lIlve I ltitude toW.rd l
the OmCe{ will ClllIe more problelll.l\"'lead of hel p Ina: the .Itu.·
tion. •

•

with student

J.p.

(./IPITOL ./Itm.({"TU

\

get new outloo~

"I t you have.n , tlltude. I'm
,01.., to wonder, ·wll,)l l. he.so
vicioUl to me, 1"11,)11. be tl')'11IJI1O .
let rid otme, whili. he hid·
1na;!'R he .. Id.
Snirdonilid one oCthe .
bl....1 prob lem. (leilLl police
Ind cI"lLI"", l1!illlOIli If the mI.·
eonceptlon thltall police om ·
ce ..
dolna wrona.
R.M It I.nlrrow·mlnded to
• ~olllider III mell u dop, 0. III
"lIIIid di"~ ~. It '" al""
·
.ml~ded to oonJId~r IJI p'olfce
\leI'S to be bed .... heuld.
People need 10 UJe their
milld. lo lel",out ot ,l lultl OlUF
wllb Ibe pollee, Snlrdon ..Id .
Louln lUe IOphomon: Geoff
• Sp.1 d lllJl,.ld be found th e proIInm Inform,tlve, but hI'; whb e.
more quutlo'" cOllld b.ve be,.n

· r;me.n

tickets $5.00

Q. Will YOIi' Ire.,,~.I·lJnIod·

" MOlt or the even l ~.'!.. tho wllh leader. Involved In the
Civil Rlihl. Mo,·eme n<We . e .clty'. prolnll yie ld ed no ,ood
well ·orl.nlled. pl l nn e d and Idell, Ind An de rlo n ul d thl.
Involved .everal o rganizatIons," . i ln',led t be end or Ihe Civil
he $1101 .
Rllbu )4ovemenL
Ron Par"". wbo lIarled Ihe
"The movement 1011 supporl
bu. boycott •• nd the four North In (Ibe) Nol"lh whe n It . ttempled
C. rolln. A&T . Iudenll wb Q- IOchana;e thlnp the.e,R he ul d,
Itl Med tbe 11t·I!IlI were membe....
Andenon 11101 the movement
• ot Ihe l')OClI NAACP chapte" .110 h.d troubl e dealln, wltb
.nd hla d ilc llued tbelr actlonl Role r.cto llireli l lon," wben
befol1!hl lld .
bl.c .... were .e para l e d (rom
And e r.on nl d colle,e 1111 ' wbltel even when Ihere were no
.leoti be~.me . n Inleltll p. rt ot u;r..,lltion IIWI.
tb . movemen t dler the 11160
Penyilid Andenon'l preun·
luricbcounleult·la..
tll10n le n blm with . poaltlve
·Slud e nta were I new , bri l· vlewotKlILI.
Ihnt Id ,,1 becau le nOne were
" I clme 'Wlll' .,Ith the knowl,
trom town, . nd they we re r.l rly e d,e th l! Martin Luth e r Kinl
InOnymOUl,R AndertOn lai d.
WII I ,fut' mln Ib.t .Iood fo r
Adul,-, however, bad job. Ind bl , .ll lIla .nd tbe r llbt. ot .11
lOme wel1! dependenl on wblte. blld: men,Rhe ..Id.
tor nnlnd.l lumval, be 11101.
Fori Campbe ll rr u bm. n
In Ih e ',ummer or 11165, Kin, Zend re IHlaney 11101 II WII 100II
did. Rpeople·l.o-people" I PIl ...• to lei I IleW perspett.l n 011 the
Inl lou r In pevel l nd, lIo, ton . Clvl l 1;U,bll ..ovemenl
Cblu,o Ind Chelter. PL
"It .... nice to belr Ibout nol
Andel'S2n COOrdlnlted mOil oC only Afrlcan · Amerlcani. but
K1",'. villi 10 Cblc.,o.
wbll.. wbo participated In tbe
While In Chlnlo, I 'Ummll Itrualil,R Dellney ..101.

It.
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.1.

Police are misperceived

lOll "OOIiT P.o.

The Music of Henry Manciui
With· Mac Frampton & Orch.

• ••

Im,",v~d!

"'-

OH; HENRY!

ye• r.

W e' v e
Irled •
lot
ot
I h In,.
be re to
Iry Ind
Inert..e
ulldeBtlnd l1\i on campLUl. We'n:
nolthroUJh yel. Ind euttl nly we
blve oot IOlyed I II ot our prohIe .....
Q. M , l. ,lee lIIeb I dlyJ. lve
I,,"el
A. For me It'. I .Impl e
. nsWer:. lack o t ullde l'SlIlIdlna.
~'ew people he'e! have eve. b.d
Ihe opportullity 16 be I mI nority.
rm, lid Ib. t I hve. To hne .n
underallndlnl or the teelln, of
beln, the o nly One ot you r nce
;11 I c.owd of 2.000 people. Or ~
a .. I...a of30.livu )'011-' dl ff..
enl pers pecllve tbl n wben yo
Irt! back in tbe m,jorlty IlIOkillJl
mi nority.

dealt
wi I h
by Ibo

TheJ •• 0 n OI

bo -

IOdety.
elllni
crollrOld •.

ue to n nd way. to r people or dlt•
ferent rae", to hve . 11 opportunIty to let 10 know .nd underIt.n d etc h otber. Ibln we can
solve 10'- orou. problellll_ _
Q . Art Ibere •• ,. ,robltlll.'
with race n:!aUtllllt Wedenl!
A. Tbere are lU ll poetet
• re. I,
bu l tar
t el" e ,
".'11 be plened
Ib ln we
when society reacHes hid JUII
•
rew
the point where

Ftbnulry 22, 1996

II.,.,"

....ed lboulthe
eollcealed
w",poILI IIW and IIIlnorllJ' police
rll'O tIIltmenl.
' •
"1'\1 reel more eomIortable
lround thell! now,~ be ..Id.
TIL~ proll'lm .,plrked lOme
memben otthe crowd 10 nnd
othe r solullo", to im provlna: Ihe
nel. U.e Ittlludel between
bllckllnd the pollee.
"U they eould ,el oome blltk
police omce ... 1 think tlee re ll '
tloD,l would b4I bette.,R
Loullvllreludlor Monk. Fowler

.. Iii. '·

, ..... .

Sn.rdon e oded Ihe pfOItlm
...-jtb Ibe .. me two wOrdl of
Idvice be IlI rted with.
"SImp ly eomply 10 keep'ou r
brothen Ct-om ,etlllll hurt,Ie!·
tI.., .bOI Ind ,ettlllJl tilled." he
..Id.

our donors are readIng and studytng
at the Ume.J
2. DOES IT HURT?

~
3 HOW LONG DOES IT TAKE?

When.you go the fifflt Ume, you sign In and get a lot
ofvaJuable free thIngS llke a Jlledical Check-up. so
you'll know you're "J1ea1thy and huggable,' Then It
takes about sIXty minutes to donate plasma. It"s all

and
anymore.
up and away.
casb In hand. feeling goodl Ot's not donating blood.
you are not tired or ln1labte becaust,plaSma ;'p,lao",
ItsclfaJmosl bnmedlately In your body.) Donating Is
all done automatlcally by a funny Utile high-tech
machine that Is cute and "tJ:eeps."

I

5. TELL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?

It's a fast cheerful way to always have extra Income.
$'ISO month cash, ~~ donors earn about "
$1 .800 a year. (DOuble thit If there's two ofyou!J

a

It Is something to reel good about at the end of the
. . • .. ~ay, , ~~e In. you're needed" ..

r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :.:. - - - -t-I"" - -....;.,
~~-~!. " ...
· 1
"'9 ~
-r-'" '-'
1
410 ()(;t ~ ;e,."t 79!HJt125 1

1
1
1
:

I
I

It pays to read qf course,
Bilng this coupon to receive $25 on first
donatlon ror new donors.
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Good Food
,

,

(

)

Story by Melissa Gagliardi An by Stacy Curtis
,~, fiidg< full ofl",,,,,,,, Att
the food .
"When you w:t right dO'o'al to it, iUlything
they so old you'vc fotgol!a1 whal
me original m~ was? Then you
we tat can possibly be conaminata!
may consider tossing them OUI
before micllH)rganimu invade: and
nim your groceries against you.
While mold is a good indicator thaI the food is
ready for the CIIl, other ~gns may nOI be so obvious. .. <h
David Dunn, public halth department head, said anything."
common .sense will often tdl you when to get rid of Dunn said.
G~ SIOres don't
something.
If \he food looks bad, has chang«! colors or has an always check the dates on
the food they any. 50 it's up
olT odor. it-won't m:oessarily make you sick. It m:ty
10 consumers to check for
limply be in a SCI.[C: of decomposition. he said. But
its bette- Afe: dun sick.
oharud=
.
Gonsumcr and &mily scicna: insuuaor Cynthia
After an owbre:akofE. coli OlS7:H7 from minted
h'mhe''I'''! an thcJrfidwest.a C1QUpIc. year1-.go. pee>- ~ ooa: baughrbaby tWmub. that was six _ - .... pic bc:camc more aware of their own cooking and
months out ofdale, an cxpcriena: oo.w
which she was "absolutdy irilt~·
food prq>antion habi tJ, he said.
E. Q)1i is mainly fou nd in ground beef. where the
Even sofi drinks have: dateS now, she
oua.idc of me meat beaJmcs the Inside and organ$tid. bUI you can't always assume supum:ukcu
isms ClIl be mixed throughOUL Hambwgers should
arc ch~g them.
be rooked unci! thcy're well done, and ~ butgm
Because food almost always undJs bad before it
should be avoided, Duttn said.
•
looks bad, Jones is safe from rancid kf1~
"Breads a hard thing to keqJ fredl." he gjd. . .../
"My huWand has om of those ~ thaI can sniff "If you kc-cp it on tOp of your nuoraant light$, it
If taimed food !u.s been on your COWHU
top.crou-conwninauon can occur. C1c:aning with
things OUI. 50 if something ....-as bad. he would prowill go bad. It geu real hard from the heat:
bleach Of soap and water will hdp reduce: the risk of f«:t us; she: $tid. .
Rich Patte-lSOn, coruume:r and family JCic:no::s:
tainting orner foods, he said.
Jones also fl'tClU food (0 keep it from spoiling,
associate professor, said to rc-d for ·slimincss· on food
Temper-uure is cxtKmdy.imponant in kc.:ping
Besides keeping a dan rooki ng area. there arc a
to de-u:;ct the- growth of b:iawa. Bologna, for c:xamfew precautions you an t2kc: befon: bringing your
food Afe from micro-organisms.
pic, is moist iffresh but .....ilI acquire a more ".dipWarm foods should be kept above 140 degrees
groceries hom~
pct),. fed as it goes bad. '
,
and cold foods ntd to be StOred below 45 <kgrecs.
Unless )'OU plan w use it immcdiatdy, Dunn saKI
Bcausc oll)'gC'n ,penis up the- growth ofbaac-ria•
./ '
not to buy food WI is near iu
Bcausc thcte is no WoIy ro Afdy keep Imaven
food should be rove:ra! or kcp~ in baa;ies. l':Irtenon
- sell-by cUte,
from a rest:l.ur:ant in mat range. doggy bag1: arc a b:id "'d.
idea. But if you 0111.11. me- le-fiOVC'I$ should be rt:frigAlso, he nid to lvoid
How will you know if you've caten bad foo&
C'r.Il~ and consumro as soon as possible, Dunn Aid.
cans of food with
Bc~h Rush, Student Health 5C"noicc and Wdlncss
Akr thrcedays. it's doomsday for Icftaven in
bulging ends. This
u:nte-r he:ad nurse. said symptoms of food poisoning
Barry Turne"r5 rd'rigtr.nor. That time period isn't
may mean
include- naUSC'a, V'Omiting and diarrl}ea. me same
organisms are spelled OUt in -any rtgUbtions. but the- environmensymptoms of a Jtomach or ima,linal virw;. While: it
talist at the Barren Rivt'r distria health department
'growing
may be- treated with O\"Ct·the-counter medications, il
inside, pro- said jt~$ simply his own personal Standard.
lI.!Ually takes prescriprion drogs to gc-t wdI. she- said.
~',,-,:-\ dueing a
For Jamie- WiUi1mSOn, thn!'C'days would havt'
The: few "udenu who come: to the studC"nt health
bec-n a reco rd-life-time for his groa::ries. Ikcausc his
,nd
and wellncss with the: symptoms arc u.Ulally trealro
rt:frigcrator in Poland Hall didn't kcq> food cool
with an injection because thq would vomit any o~
enough, his iCC' cream always me-Ira! and milk
mediation, she said.

H

~iled inonC'da~

"1be refrigerators thq have: in the
rooms art: sO weak." the Pikc-ville sophomore sald..

r---------------------------------~_;

Leftover Too LOng?

ouH. ·nu.·~no,

erator dilcmnu
JTom hom~

problems keeping food fresh in the

.10=.
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Refrigerator
1-2 days

..."

1·2 days

3-6 de"

'-2 days
:.fJ:,.
1<1.,

F_

""'2'3_

~~~
2-3_
' ·2mon1hs

3-6_

e......

•

"". ,0

,

-

•

.
Play puts new twist

• lIIeater revieW

r_-----......

1/1." ic

.o~iu .

+ill.

DUClIIMU.

Around Town

c.IIlo R, 7:30 p.".. """

..

Or_woodS,.

Qroup., lOp."'"

........ ',....

.."a.m. ......

· ThNtre

.

O'ClDrlq~

,.Ift.,

G, 7allll9:10, ....
. , . . ArroW, R, 1:1001U1
9:30p.M.

.....,.. La v.pa, R,
9:30 p.1ft, n l,
1Ieck ....... f1G.13. 70M
9:10P.M.

....

~

f1G.J3, 7 aM

9:10p.M.

..... _.-awltt)',
PC, 7 P.M. olliY

..,. ."Uy,

R, 1:10IU.d

9:30 p.m.

Plaza Six Theatre
J'bI. WHIr. . .
Ctty ..... R. Tated

9:30
O'Po"",,~ M
T1leGlltt............
wiJ1t ra..t X. 10,."'"

Ca'1'r 7b~AlIIr7I4Ii~

1 ••• chIII... 9:30 p."..,
&AtrStrtd~

P.tJ:Ick lIMe)' 10p.m.,
DoW!! Utcdtr

.

-..

"'''''7

K"". ItIchhI -...d,
9:30 p.... &Atr Sind C4/i

.....

9:30 p.WI.. O'Powl"" Ptlb
UlMlrIltloft. 9 "WI. ,

Cnnllwod Eucwlillf I""
The MlchMI Qot,Ch
Group, 10 p.WI., Cary~·
7}, Q"lyAlttnCGljp,

JIIIk. R.,.,...., 10,.111..

9:20p.M.
.............. O,U .. PG.
7 ud 9:40 p....
....., - - . . FG-J3, 7:20
oltd9:30p.....

........... .,., FG-13.
7:100,..9:40;."",
LW_1I41 , r I R, 7 alld
9:30p.M.

............... R.
1'.2f)a7Id ~.JO p. ...

DoW!!U~

....
""'7
Duck Butt..., 9:30 p.m.•

JaIl .........

TWo" If .... R, 7 all4

,

.'

.

on literary,classic
• 7luI GanlerlJury

Tales' plays./his

weekend .1 Russell

Miller Theatre

( ...... ~ ... " ."eLl •• e.
Y(l U un d reu up I eI ..llc,
but IlItI won't mille II eluay.
But tbtl', nO I . bll Ille Ibeair. depI" ... ,nt i. n.c..... II'
Ir,llI, to do .llh "Tb.
C...lerbul')l Til"" III Iu . dlp ,
tlll OIl or. r"vhed venloll or
tb. orl,III.• 1 ... orh b, G.om.,
Chluu r. Wh.w.
Fbll:l,l ~lIbo1 .... plllllln( lIul.
lloop. l od bumlll,ll IlIce .... Idd
• II." .plo 10 th, o ld
bill
lb. ,Immlch cOli ldo '1 lin I
..... k .tript I.... bleh hlp "bool
,lud. nU f.·. rnct Ille ... orh ..
PI" oten EII,IIU.b IUllln.
You 1111,. relllember mU IIII'
th' III,. In hL,h .cboal, .. prO)(enon cI .. h bud. "'lIb&I' ·
deol •• Ir,l lI, Ie- help I elll
.pp r.el.l. cI ... le IIler.luT • .
A. II oft.n IIlppen., It" b.tter
10 ",.d the book.
Knpili' ... lIb ChAucer ' ,

.to,.,.,

b •• d, t"dIUo", ch."et.n bop bid 10 work .. Ith.
trolll bed to bold u pro ... IKul!J'
. It .... II pp,. ,..1 puvert.d ,
b.ulllu • rUIIIIllI' Ibnl • . All bol ... rou. ,.1 1'1111. It lb. colon
o( lb •• Iupln( Ifroulld brill" I d on't utch ,our .U. nllo n, Ibe
n •• 111.111111, to th. phrue , Cllt', coll etlln ,c r.IIII' will.
-boIdllml.lllrie• .Bullb••e"'.... becolll. a" no,·
Whlfl do bubble IU ... ·ch ••• In. wbeQ tb.y dro"l1 o ut the
III' bride'. , maid., IIlIlole 1.1.01 o r J er. m, B."to", I
lIou... . od Cb'r bu, Itl eO Ill' IOpbomo •• r.olll Gr e."b r ler,
mOil? The. . .Ia Ju.t • r ... or T.n .... III bl •• 010 numbe r "1'111
Ihe (1IIure. Ihrown In .ppu, .U .bl.I. ...
nil, 10 updlle Ih. "Or)', bill
In "Lov. Will COllquer All ,"
Ihe, r.iI b,. .im pl, m.klnclhe lbe ,Ift.d Bo.1I1:I,I Gre." Julllor
pl., liCk)'.
J .... B.UI.d, ... boll vole. tran ·
• Th. produclloo'. ,llId, co.' ace lld. th e qualily orlb . overall
lum.. Ileked • common thr.ad . prod ucllon, Mil a .Ifo od ...d that
B.II boltolll, h om lb. ',0. u.. (o"IIII".ly 1.1I't -e... enolilb.
.boliido ' l 11111, .. lib bUII. r n,.
Thu l r. 'lid d.ou INI.tlnt
coli . . . . od I.lau • • , ull. hom p.orll.o. Duld W.o,lrlll ·,
Ib l '7&. III rUI P'CI ulln Will cbor.o,r.pby II .IIoth.r "vlo,
10 ... 'lIdleo. , Ibt! ,r." up ,f'U o( lb. produC!lOll, .. hlcb
..lib IeJllleliled pro,ralll' nch nnl'h" II•• lIn Suod.,. Tbe
u - S."mo Str.et" 'lId - Th • d."u numben .... creltive end
Ellctrlc Comp.II,, " blillb.1 tim 10 w.tch, Ind • ICeDe ID. ..blell \
IIIlk.. It dirtlcu ll 10 rollow , the, di nk Ibelr lIIelal drlnltlllC
uped,lIy wllh mll!J' orthl cui CUIll" I" rbytluII MrvII II the hilll·
melllbor. perrorllll". In lII ulll· IIJhI of ill. ,"U ... ,ptdtcl. ,
pl. role.;
It', not wb.1 one ..ould UIIu·
Wltb rr euled eoe.l7, Ihe IU, uped III • thu le. prodllC·
c ..Ccollecll ve ly burned 1110 • • lion, bill different II ,GOd. yea!
u lorle.th.n SUNn Powt.r, and At lee.. Ih,,. dld,,'t IlIelllpl 10 . .
thq looked IIh lb., w.r. bev. un Ibil 1I01T1bl. Old e EII,IIU.h
~
III' • ,GOd 11m.... ith wht! the,. IccenL

&ltr Slrul CoJi
U". Wir., 9:30p.m.,
O'Powlq~ 1'1111
Be""",
10,.111.. Cary's: 711, Q"ly

F.,.,...,.

AlIt17WJh·",.

Ub..-ation. 9,.",.,
C~,,,1CIOtId Eucwh'~

_Twlan..tr.

F,.,.,, 22.1996

I."

.... c.lIIMIre.
9 , .... DGWII UNh,

,

Lou'ovln.

7
Sltutlon ar.,. wil.

9:10P.M.

CaIno, R, 7 p.M. alii,

""""."h1n,

~"I

1 p..... ' BII/d,rto",. Ptlll

....""'7

The Why ItOf. willi
Circle, 1 p.m" BIi/(l'''olllll

On Campu! \
cantertMlry T.I... Rllutll
Miller n,alre, 1I/z/II',
tlt,.".,11 Ftb. 25 at 8 , .m.,

3,.Ift. 51111dD,

Pi,

Attention WKU Student.
WIN

.CIoI .chAUI

......... ,ertlnc.

On CD N.xt W. .k

eorrMfc WiLJDlI Srl/dia 100,
8 P.M, Fib. 26 ud 27
MartIn Lutttw klIIrC and
The Civil RI4MMo,.-t, uhipil JJJDwi,.,
/111'#111" Ftb. 29, KtllftuJt,
MwulI".

ltat. of AIf.lrs.

,our

KtHI/ a"d 1lI~' Ca,.,

Beck Itllbbers,
01Gy's '~

~.T....

,n.

~
txleibit
,,,,,,,,IIjN,,,23,I996,

--okr

K"d-ay MlISt"",
lilt....... Phot. . . . . of

. . . . . . . 011

Maggi'
2. JIll. . U.....,.tood ·
MaryMejalfl

1."Pl.lVeter • CibG

alIibit t/troqll

Slpt",,"" 1996, K,.,,,a,

MNUII", '!'

1. 1' . A Slut· HOIfI/i,,'

.'

c.,.n.I ..,.,. Cent.,
0Ia,....".1 8 p.".., Ftb. 23.
h . . . . . . p.,fw: ......
Arloc-t..,

28 Ulro.p MQrdt 22

4. .... ttJ· CNPjf1 Kilh
I. N•• Po.... • HGt,

D.".

,

(. .............. RuOf

ofiCampua

. . . . . OIl . . . ...."

Matto

Ftb.

........ &,u{t Ottt'"
7 • ....., ......••

,_"·StU
.. Low... •

CO~lfttrQtt

i, SIc:k eM 11fM •
Caid!fu1U

f91""oo~ bV IncIvIdual21 or dder. WInner

must be

~~~~~~~~~~be~,,"~-;.a~m~t~Y;.mr.]wn~f~~m:~~en~ro
--------~

box al student entrance.

Name

Local phone,_ __
Localadd~'_~~~~~~~_ _ _ _~
. Last 4 digits Social Security #:

•

1.0. CiasIMC Y1:MIr
p ..... PM$II". Didsolf

HtcaIttcp,.. Gel connected. http://www,msc.wku.edu/lnfo/ Pubs/Herald/

•

Sports

•

-

't

M8thews.noou. thre&-pCllnter near the end of Tuesday
nlghl's game. It wal his only basket 01 the year.

stern's
•

"

~

StOt)' by Awon ~nd~
Photos by Potrlck Wil1)'
ith leu thIn nV8 min·
eel lo WNlem', very own Rudy.
lllea rlllllhllng, the
hllbe moYIe, Rudl ume In
erowd be,an e blnli",.--..&IId .Ktad th. qUlrt.liI.elt
And tor J ohn ...llIe.1. Diddle
durlq bla nnt snd on1,. mlllArelUl III"'! h ... tell lit, NolnI
lit. . . . . Goldell Do<Per h. R
011111 Stadillm.
IritlI wi", and TIIetd~ nllht.
- Rud),. Rlldr, Rvdy_ ·
..,UloWl.dded hi. d"pterto
-lIs\hew..... Ule ..., ...th·
lb, ltorydurlll,ll Wultrn',_
,,,,,,Ylctory ove r Llmlr.

W

Tbe Loul. ville .enlor '1IIlIed
wb.~1I)' alIirt.ed but uld"'tet

With 2:02 10 p lllY. junior torward Tolll' Loun found Math·

It . . . . oervoIllAlU..
TIle crows! roared .. aopbo1II0re Carl no. . . abot two tree
throws. After. 11Iom.. bit bolh,
co.dlliIlU K.Llelilleo took.
timeout, and lh' .potIllhl .blt\·

.WI open Oft the lelt willi

behind the Ihree-pollilatripe.
the twillfl .u Mnt ibWard,
ao ..... bI. emot.lou
~

- It . . . . areat ("U"" bull
fell Utilatal't.ed lIlY ul'Hr aDd

If!

DIddIa ~ chants
, MIltheWs° late In Tuesday nlCht'.....
senior guard John Methews looks to Coach Matt Kilcullen fOf the sfanal to enter the prne.

.... tIM crowd

ended 1111110 one Ibot," Mllh'
lIVe him I nv• . But, lbl! Willi·
ew... ld."11 WII the eu lmlnl.
on wuo't reldy to .lllIntr,"
Uoo Drill lbe bird work, Ind It
he Ilooci hllll"O\II\d,
midi II III worthwhile."
"I didn't wlnl t.o o:ome out,"
lillth.wl Hid. "Actu. lly I
With IU leCOodl n!mlloll1l.
In the othn Hnlon lireldy
• WIAII; d •• r thll t WIlIUPlebo out t.o .leodlll(oYlUoru.
poqd to o:o"'e ouL CoIeh Hid
he WIIIf)'i1ll to ,et _ In IItn
JUlliofe-lite r Robe.,. Mlrehlol
w.. Hillin ror M.th.... who
onUon, Ind I lppredltlthlt,

but_hln)'pll let u little pI.q101 lhlle II l ilt, beUII on tbe
cou rt I. pn!do ... to ~ . Senlon Pop T1tomIM..
Mkhael Fralin. au;. Jl.o9I_
IOd MIlbe •• plqM tie:U-lInal
hom".ml In TllMda,rIlilllL
I . . W.au •• ,

'I" ...

Women face final home test before road games
. Dlwn Wlm.r h .. been
,
ihroU&h' 101 It) b. r lime al Wnl·
.~

,

But r.na will emly bllble to
_ herolle more lime III Bowl·
IIIIOreell..
W'nlefwill pll1 ber ftall
hom. la_ill I LAd:)' Topper
Wllrorm ..allllt New Odeapa
lonlllli It 7
EvI!II tho,"Uab IInlo r nllbl wu
their lut ~llr .... lOn b01ll1!
lillie, Halon 10 th. PUI bid III
oppaTtUaltyto play II b_lo
the Sun flell
touma,
meot or the NcAA th. 11It ....e,..
II yeln. Wu!.lm fIIlch Paul
Siaderford IIld.
"FOf Olwn Wimer, thll'U be
It no mllter whit," h.llld,
"She"l aeftt'Play another 11111.

CoQ/._.

in Diddle Arell.l.Falllihollidn't upect I tUl")'eyed Warner, ho_... r.
" I'm not one to lo-ahlld and
&hed lun,lO I don't know .hlt
IIIJ' alJIle II 101111 to be; ,h. . .Id.
Wlroe r bll playlld In 1111
PIDU,ICGftd 1,000 po!lI" aMi
Jl1IblMcC1Ze reboundt lia" jela·
1111 LIlt' LAd,. ToPP8f PfOllUl.
Sb. U thlnton Wntem', ,II·
tim. utl'" Ibt aad nnb o n thl!
clreer deala 11.1,
W.mn hat b~dld out tOO
utl,lIand bubeen. thlert73
mn 0/1 the o:oun.
Th. Ledy Toppen "),11,":1. 10
LIlt' $1111 BelOwill allO bllOllII
tor wi D No. 500 In th.,hlslory ot
Wulem', womb', bllhibaolilo
th. P _ with New Orleln..
Wutem wpn It NewOrlll1ll

~

~oa J III.. 13.

Saoderford .. Id the Bue·
hUu 1f-1t.).7) o:ould CIIIII
Wutem. rew probl ......
"I think the)"!l pre.. ua "'111'
be~lua. th ey had ..,~e . utCI!"
preHl1II ua lut time." h'_IIId.
"1'be othlrthl",I,1 liPid to
lie. YeO' mid UNO Ie ....."
N.w Orl"1II II fIIml", otr.
.1O-Q I_to Tu ... Plo Amen·
CIO oa Saturdl1.
Nl!wOrl UIII enten the ,.lIIe
with conrerellc.luden In
1..1111, blocb Ind ... boundl",.
Senlor IUlrd DI .. I Mltlur II
th. Sun 84111", ...1111 lelder. Sbe
.. hanl", out 5.8 wloU per
11111.,

Th. Bue-kelt.e.a ,110 the too·
r....
tap Ibot blocker III f.8
rruhm.n cellin Vauo BcaukL.
BuuklII lVerqllll :1.11
blocb 10 IS.4 IIIlnu~ per II",e.

Me·.

Juolor "'lrd/I"O...rd J.any
And.non II rourth la the Sun
a. lt 10 ... bouad!"" pulllllli o 7.S
bolrd, pe r coo till,
Andenon 1111.., ... ~ond 'oo
th. telm In ICOnlllllll.1 palnll
per lame. '
The Sue· kenea are led by
Junior .... I"d/fon...r<t TWllil '
Powellind ttuhlltlo ",lrd/I"OrWlrd Jeoll1 Andenoll.
Powell i. ludllll NewOrielna
In KOrlllllnd i, .eo:ond 10
reboundl",. She I•• verl"",
12.1 polnllind 5.T rebnuildl por
lim..
..,., ,
Afterthe Ne w OrlelJ1l ...... ,
Weltern wi ll be 00 the road ror
the nntllllle Iince JIO. IS.
, Lamlr(1()'14, Ulwlllboat
Weatem 11,4:30 p,lII. SaturdlY 10
Be.umoot, T .....
Weatern will then play Tn..·

OJUqt Htighb H~rold + 17l1mOOy, Ftbrvary 22, 1996 + Pagt 11

Women's
Basketball
+ Who:Lady T~ (13. 9 , 8-2) VI. New OI1eans (&
16,3-7).

+ WMn/ "'*-= 7 p.rn ..
Lakefront Arena.

+ TV/ R.oIo: 10 P.(;.~Lb.

(delayed) WKYLJ.2

' .

FM
+ Ludlna:

. '

W.mer ( 14~~~
Powen (l l.l)

;

0

~

.
;-,~

Pao AlDerl~.o ("'3,U 00 MOl '
day 117;30 p.m. 10 Edlnb .....
TUII.

•

-

Tops look to put lea~m on Terriers
I v •• v ••

"I~~ "

To n, 5taphn St.1II11 .11

1'01I.Jbed up III hi. nrat olltllll N
• Hllllopper b ... b.U play,r i,
." ullderNltmeliL Belt up IIIIJ'
be 1Il00.... Ipptoprl et..
.
No. 1 LovbllAil St.tl "...b...~
th.· tr..II••n p llcbar!'rom N ew

,

AlblU!1. lod., 1010 Dlvbloft I b . . .
b.U tut weetend with ,t. hili In
fOil . 1111110,.. PI"I of tho•• hili
..lied _rtheollltl,ld rlllCe.
5tlllll, could •
b, doW'll
OIl bl-'rbud11lllnto thlJ weekI nd 'i thr, ,-,I ml IIrlll II
Wotronl, bill be Au tound. tiri&bt
. poe In Salllrd~. perfbnaall"-

.,n.,.

- I 'm l oo tlll, for. rll" ood
01111111,- •• id Stem ll , who II lb,
le ntlll"l . Iarter for Ib, lui..
n""l. (NI SIUIdI,. ~ WbeD I did hit
IIltlpaU, I

wu .lIfCUlM aphut

It.,.I.,.,

LSU,N I know 1u.1I.
Il11body 110'11', It 'IVI ... e conn ·
d.n~, and I Ju.t ..nllo pull! to
II" tbl. wHkud,Sllurd.y', dO\lbte hllder and
511ndl,1', pme both .lIrt lllioon
I' DllllelO Part In Splrtaobul'l.

Til. Te rrien 1(1'1 20.0 til n . pllther/l:luUleldet CJ. IfartJII .ft
Cilldel (III Tue&dey.
enh blltlnl .3.33 10 I. . d I
MW • • 110" " . un do beHe r Wutem te.m lbal ,. b1WIII .l88
lbln wbl "e've .bIlWll. IIId I'm overal l.
lu re (We. IUII) r.. I, Ib, .. m• .
MW''''''lot I "Hbnd '"tI..
"I" M.. Id fin t ·, •• r Woffo rd Iblt we ,bouJd. do lb....... lhllll
10 lb ... Iblt LSU did 10 UI ,·
ItOICh EmI....,.
- W• .,. lookIlII ro ......td 10 lhlI Pattoa IIld.
On the mound . 11 Hllltoppe r
mNU.., IIId I'lli JUlIIO'''' to be
.. lr. m.I, poliUv• • boul the pllc ht" bu. comblnld rOt I
wbo l. thin. Illd bopt Ih'I OUt U .OO ERA . or the ,~ ru,,,. the,
,. lI o".d In ' "",hnd, .o wn.

umed.

"We've . . . wteRe"d
series that we should do
the same thi1l8 to them
that LSU did to us. •
- Joeh ,litton
bast/laU player

,U,.

can .nlp ou t or thl, littl e
fIIn. we're III riabt IIOW.M
Terrluo' JUllior Ii.teller Bryln
JonOl a nd 're.hma n Inn.lde.
Roy Jacque, Iud WotTon! .. Ith I
.l33 hllIt~ .ve.... .

"I, wlll lh ro .. juntor

S,~

'"'. 1,5(10-.... , pull ... hOID<ll
10 Ib, Cia.. A Spart.nbu.,

PbIlUa bef_1he11DOftd I" 11114.
Til, Te rrl n. (0-41 made Ih,
lump 10 DUllnn Pu. I nd rro ...
DI¥lllon 11 14 DI¥lllon I lbll .el'0 11 . Woffo rd relu rn . 'e¥en
I l ltlU. rt o m , le lm Ih'l fin ·
,.lIed 1),204 lu i M'IOn..

l.n,

AnUloI\)' Sliley ((1.2. t.3O £RAJ III

the nnt pme or Siturdar'. do ...
blHllp and Rob XlOmpln!lIl I(l.t,
12,00 E RA ) Ih. I.cond _,. Inll
Ih. Hilltoppen (1).3). H. IIld he
WI.

undo~ded Oil

SundlY'.

.lIr1er.
.
Ililitopper Jualor th ird b...·
man J o.b Pitto n and le n lor

•

'''tll

Ground . ......""..."''''' ..>I&<mN....iIoA...
• We openIIe a "I:hutde aervice" and nota IirnousWIe

..,..u

• Payment is bycash.crMiltllOliztd p.rcbaacorderfur
.

$49. 95
•

MW.'re 1101 loin, to o¥nloo.
Ihem, W. 't e 101111: do"n tb tre
"lib Ibt .IUI\lde that'''l need to

".,. . . Id . . ." . COot ,

,>.0,

ERA),
problbl
1111Inl
plttwllo
ll,. IIIII Ibe
S. lutd
ll1', ••
ileeond
la mi . - We' t e ea,n to p l., •
team lbl". more on our 1'¥1! I. W.
rill n n.llJr ' " u.dl, where ...
1IIIId ,.It~ th . tllm. thl' a r.
1:0111110 bt III the (Sun S t \l)
Conrertnee."
Jun io r rl l hl ·hllld,. J oe
Pennertl (0· 1, 11.2~ ERA) .. 1I1
.tart the n..tpm. 011 Sltutd .."
MJ will be "Itchln, Ie lOe
ho" '" r1lpon!! thl .....hnd.·
Hilltopp " colch J o.1 "u r .1 1
IIl d.
-u ". dOIl't ru lly .upo nd
Ind 10 .fter I duh lib WotTord,
"hlth bll beell plt.ed &I ont or
th e lop three Inde pln dent. III
Ih e countr,. (but) illa,'re "o1
LSU , I'm loin, 10 ... bo" '"
ti n com. hlc ••"d pl., 11.ln.t
I tum on, dltTonnt le¥eI. M

L....!...

• ~

ReaervationI are required
For Reservations:

(502) 842.4139

~F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::::;;;;;;===::;;;;;;;;;;~

FI

BREAK REDUCED
FARES FOR €OLLEGE
STUDENTS
~

Travel Greyhound Jan. 17,
1996, through April 30,
1996.

$129.00 Roundtrip

Anywhere in the United
States
12 Departures Daily

842-5131
SS Parker Ave,
Bowling Green, KY

41101

Support WKU!
Wear WKU sportswear
on Spring Break and let
everyone from Daytpna
to Breckenridge and
everywhere between
know where you're fr,om:

AlMIMr II .......

I
I
I
1818 ·Russellville Rd.
I
Bowling Green, KY 42101 . II
fI'OlUIf ",a.,',
.JI
h •• '-'o,,j , _.

---------------~-------
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Studeaq

CALL:

,

..

.,

$2.00 per visit Until 2-29-96
coa about our Spring Break Specials
.
CMMclI..... by Monday'a rain, Radenff aophomore Joey Stockton end the track teem practIee In

Nice, clean, facilities

TanniIigJl=tmen.

i;;door fiiats next for Tops
Tbere ue two pah. t o t ba
Ind:: MNOn all4 lbl. WHkelld '.
Suo Belt Co nferenca Indoor
Cbamp lon.hlp' In J onuboro,
Ark., I.lbe nnllelWeltern '. trad, le alll WI.
plcke4 to n.llb fOll r tb on t be
mee· •• Ide 'lId ,11.111 on the
women' ..
"We'.., bU~ dolol ... ellbt
ualnlnl and trIck wo r kouu I
eoup le lI f tlmo, I week." /'rub·
min Colleen Guy "Id,
(;U1 wI ll run In tbe womn',
41.&"'11«1 1II~le1 reI.,.
Tbll n«o con.I.1I of four lop
- 400 mele,.. toO III l ten, 1.200
.... un an4-11JIJO..uh. WillArD
coac:h C'1u1!A}A'" _uldo't • .,
wblcb ruonen will eompeto on
l.IIe 1'II1.,lellll.
GIIJ' will aiR l'\Ia In Ihe 5,000.

meier r uo . She IIld .be bll
aevor r unl D t b. evon l I nd Ibe
rault.lhould be lnlerulllI,J.
J unior Cb,rlltlnl Bro... n cOlild
m.k. Ibo 5,000-1II.lor Ind 5.000meter ruM 101.1'111\1.... Sbe ~t·
ed lb. conf'l'IIne.·1 .ocood·but
11111. t bil .... on In Ihi 5.000
..... ten (l7:.M.3:1)'
Arllao...·Lllll e Rock I, lb.
cOlc bu' cbO let 10 lea d th e
women In4 I'IIcllnd olJII I of 10
n nt.pla«ovoleJ.
Welletll', womea wel'll picked
In tb. lOP n v. In nve o f IS
ewcnU.
• Tbe Wlltaro lIIell wore
pl.ctett la Ihe lOP nve In o l oe
'-'Jllla.
• -I
--. Soulh ..... terl! Lollhlf'na II
plckeil;to n alill nrst. reellvl",
IOVOI! of lhe
nnt· pllu ¥OtU
In I preaeuoa Sun e.-ll cOlehu
poll.

Ill""

J uolor Nick All w.lI tall Ib e
Sun B.II'. bat Um. la lbe 5,000-

~"~ . b~.! ~.I';

"i!'!. !''':,: ,;i;

faclor."
• ver, ulented
•
mell'. d l,taace medle,
rel11 111m'. 10:2CI.30 Illb e lie!
o nd· bell tlllleill lbe o:oaf..e llce
lbll year.
"Ttll, II I crill ell period of
11m. b.nu .. ,ou hlvl 10 b.
4a lq . 100ofwon
now plUl
you. hlv. to ruo I chimplolllblp."
Lone .. Id.

""'I

Tennis team up for .e asy wins
".ull,.

Flclne 1"'0 lelnta
defuted IUly.... lb. men'. len·
nI. lellll wl ll lllrt IlIouWde
pi., lbl. weetelld al W..... m '.
leanl. O:OUN .
TheToppofl~)wlll pi.,
T.IUI_ SIIII~) on
s.wnl., &D4 K~ntuc"'" Silte to.
OlDA SuadlY. BotlIlllikhOi will
beli n III p.lII.
'
Coac:II 1etrTrue'.tell'll_red

J'

I HI ric lol)' . . .11111 T.noIAGO
State and I HI rietoO' ",a hlll
Kelllllck;J' suite III mlleb.. I..1
MIRa.
Kenlllck;J' Stot. coaell V,uJlla
lJUI .... ld 0 wanled hiitellll to
pi..,. wi lli lb. ~hl. hop" b.ClUIO
Weatem I. oae oflb. IOucll..I
Ie.DIII" the IRI.
"HopoMb' w.11 be C'OlApoU·
U.e," Uille IOld. "WI don't wlnl
10 rull from 1IIJIbOd.JI."
Pi.,..n aM! looklne Cor tho

....,. ruu lll .nd..... coo1ldenl
lboVllbl, weekcnd'..... ltll~~.
~ Ke "ludr;y Siall Illd
Te nne..eo Stile Iro OOl lhl1
lll'On.," .... lor AI.. Lyko.
.. Id .
Fruhmla Buu Sp.a ra will
ltan II lb. No. 1 , lncl .. lpOL II ,
and HlllotTto)' NUlla wi ll be II
lb. No.1 doublu ,pot.
" II wl1l be I bll ldjllltm~Ot
from lodoon to outdoon," TI'\II
1114.

Party with a Rocking D..J. Every
wednesday at

crossroadsfJ

lforme,ly the Quarterhor"e)
$6.00 At The Door Gets You well D~i.nks
Light Draft From 9 pm to 1 am.

'I'his Fdday and ' Sat1.1rday:

&

Bud

,
!

•

•••

.

-

HOD 2COUIICIL

.
W~n

Free '1 ann~ng sess~ons ..
For Info call 781-3000
1

•

.

"

I

\

i

-

... '.'....

p",.·/4 '"

•
Tak~

F.",.,., 22. 1996

Kaplan

and get a
higher score •••

••• or your
money back!"
We have the greal lk"Cherl

and powerful test·1akInV
strategies you need,

.... h~_

l· ••• · .Ap · TE . '

Stott Ftuull4/HwaU
~ Notr. D_
earlier INs seesoo.loulsvllJejunior SCOtt Cummins wins the 1,()()().
,..rd~. ·He'. one 0' OUfbest competitors ever.· Coach Bill Powell said.

CUMMINS:
. 1' •• 111 .

...

c..

k9t1 CIoamI...• deoi ... haa
urrlM ~ to • level whot ... he
il n"\t-c uperted 10 tOmpe l.
~_be'II expec:1.ed to win.
Wb •• h. doe • • 11'. IIke.n
_elotheTt>pperlwlmIUID.
" U pu •• nl to IIno ... whll
Scott AI..... 10 011. tum, he'.
.u. tr. ocblae.- COlc b Bill
Porill ..ld. -We 'A II he
l.tI.1I ~er berc. we've 10l t
three _eeta. In tbo.e mtel.,
Scott bu loal either the ~ Or
I .OOO-),I.d tree.lyle. He nt.
th. 10lle rD. tb. . . . t ot lb.

,ou.

I.. m."

Cu_I",,' hard work IIIlp.
10 Kp .... 1e him fWlm OI he .. o n

Ute lum. Powell ..ld .
· Whll.p-e1i kid. " he IIld.
"lie', 11.01 Ihe " .. Ieall.len t
I' •• 'Vf.f cOIched. but he b..
t.. blUet! hun Ind de.lre.
lIellll ta 10 I......"

n.

jualo r h om Lou l... lIle
prattlce.1I MI.'
Indlldi o, Iwo opllo'n.1
pr.ctXu berON! Thlna,lvl",
.nol 1'1111 leme.d er tin. I• • An
1 .... _.lIatililc. cOnlld.rI....
Cumillini' rUNred el·entl.ft!
.Uofi&lnte.
• •••• rn ll y .mlllol.Po_. ,ald. -He b.. 10 mueb
..... to c:ompel.e end compel.
~'milled.

'0.,

'Really amazing'

well. U·.jllllllnbelL.v.ble."
'lyle to aood·nltured ~mpell.
Cummiu .ttrlbute. hi' tlon with hi. olde r brotb.r.
...Immln, .lyl. with the Ibili · Ch.d ... ho hili n"bhed bl.
11 t6 lud the lelm.
care.r with the Unlve r.l!J' ot
" I rully Ihlnll m)' .urn· Ktlltuclly.
. Iv ••tyle I. the k.y." hi ../d.
"H.', been • ,ood rol .
-I' m III r.ur, iliad when Ibe model tor me," CummlM .. Id.
olher ,uYI lee me o ut Ihere - We .IWI),I und 10 .wlm
,oln, h.rd II plych.. them lip 11I.\ n. t ' I~h ol her In bl, h
.nd kind ot Inaplrt!l lhe m 10 do KhOoI. lie ...... lwIY. IUpPo rt·
belter."
Ive ot my .wlmmln, Ind
TIll ....ork ethiC hll elched helped me develop my wo.1I
Cummlnl 1010 Wellern r.me, ethkiar..,.lo, blm 10 tou r .tbool
CummllLl ..1II put bl. tnoln.
, retord •• more Ih.n .ny olber 1",10 the WI thl. weeke nd III
HlUlopper ...lmmcr.
theeblmplonablpa.
Ir hil wo.1I ethic lan' l
"In the 1..1 91 ...11 ....... I real ·
e no ... h, Pow.1I ..)'. h. ~uld I), fell I've h.d • coocI taper on
be the mo.l " ... llIe .wi mmer It\)' ll.oke," he ..Id . "I bell....
Wealern h .. • v.t produced. 111 be IDJI f.. \ell II o:onfereDCe.
Thl. eomln, /'him • K bool th.t I·..e 101 lame ,ood rl ... lrlc.
b .. qu.lltt.d I I lUll One ",I",onlncontert!n~e..... Immcr for uch Olympl~
Arter the chlmplon. blpl ,
trl.I,lnce 11180.
Cummln. will tu.n bl.lllter·
"Srot/.·' II¥Cn m. I ne ... look UIi IO Indlv\(lu.1 'Oil,. Durl ....
o n how to Iwlm Ihe Natloll.1 • ~ cb.mplolllhip meet Ihil
Ind epell.d eOI Chlmploo.b ips wft-llend. hi will I.,. 10 11.11..111')'
thll WftUad,"~lI uld. " I t I for Ihi NCAA TOllrn'lIIenl ln
hi.... 10 m.¥ •• tnl.ell~.1
AIUUn, T.....
In Ibe meel, It could ill1'olve
PaW,II ..Id h.'d like 10 1111
blm. HeclII.-..Im 1111i.Cummln. qll.lltled tor Ih e
Cummill' II ,1.I.d 10 .wlm NCAA ' • • where Ihl t.. leat
the 200-, 400-, .nd I .~·)'. rd .wlmmen ,. t IlIvlted to Ih e
enntl lh l. w.. kend In Little Olympic 11m. \.rI.I • •
Roe:k.Ark.
"We hlYen'l milled I time
Cummlna e .. dlll mucb of Iril l .I nu '10 .nd, I doo't
bl. work etblc lod .wlmmln, bellen w. will blre.-

Il10....

Swim team in championships

., .r.."..

c.

'rI1II~"IIIIppe:n wi ll nnd.oul
.bthaftpt.h met d....I .......
"byCUlp--. needed to
..... a-pioa.lllp 10911 I I
IbI)' b4a u.. NlIlIoo.1
Wepeldlill Cbulp.ionablp In
LqtI. . . . . Ark.
..0.. . .1 1I"lrJ'to win the
_t. " C.ch au Powelluld.

---

"pIoIln.Mb
...... ""111.Ioe otpeor _ _ I«Ompll.b

. . . .pl .... blp will tollow

.

N£A:A ..aoriai . . t COml.1,
.... 1. . .·_pl.cJ"'ln
- " . . . . Spllt_ th .... dan.
............wlrt . . todQthroup

-'

I!l. 5 1'11"-'" will bedp.
. . U ...... 'rU ... efatlt.wlm·

_ .... u.. .....io.ri.. will
......... !.hI ftUb at' .acb
~"""...w""aeollHll ·

tIea "-lIIt"'''''.at 111b1
w '
' abotatilllPI....U .
'OoI-demph ... c:ould be
_o'IIiIIIIOd-.et!lIve

.... "'a..,..,r...e.tl Hid.
Tbe-IIU",""" U4-1) .... rid.

1aI:. ,.,...... -.riaahta ......k

JDI", WID 1M cllalplDlllhlp.

",., wit! tun. tI!IIrfi- (oe:lII
,-.",JoudIen Wiaota, Pow.lI
.ad. au had_lbel••tnve
I'!allenl~ '

KAPLAN

Cbamplorublpa berG'" 1JII0vinc
with Weltem 10lhllnde'p udeOI
cb.mplonahlp..
.
-SIU I. th..-perenll].1 po .... r,"
h. Hid. ""111.),.", In hl'Orite of
the 1IIet't,..,d will be bIrd tor III
t.obe.L
"'Tbe)' bYe

t.o\b dan .1Id

d.r.th 00 thllrte ••• WI Deed It
I...t 1910 PIOp l.l" nn.l •• od
con.sol.UolII to olrHllbelr It&r
.... mme ..."
The ... 1ft!
I.. ~ wbo
'COU ld KO ... Inywb... /'hi" sec·
ond to ...... nlb. dlpendl", on'
how the ~.re _.m, Po .... L1
HId. They llKl ud. Wlltero,
•
Clne!llDlIIll, YII'J'I.nd·BIIUmort!
CoUllb<'. SoUtJi'frllt Yluouri
Sl.ale, noridl AII."ll e.1Id
NortheNlLoIII"'41. b. . . ld.
"We beU_ .........1 .......1
• the MICOn'd pl.te " ••,- Po ....11
M~d
. But with dllmplpnablp
tI
udoll't.lwI)'IW ... ho,*
•
I.'l'im. H. eolild blVl
the belt day 01 bll c.ree. or the
woral. The trip tit. . . 1ft! prt!itJ'
e ...... bllt .... Ceel ollrciept.h will
.t)I'" pl_ 11I1«OQd."
ArIllI\lal-LiW I Roe:lr.COICh
8l11"l'11m.r .. Id ttll tournlmeot
1..... de 9pen..
- I bell_the"'Il'I_1II&Q7
quallb' leaina In the tou.nwaeGt
!.bit \be ct.am,Ilonablp could III to
~III,- 'l'IImar iald. "Wban 110011.

.1.

II lheliallheet, I teel Weatem lnd
SolithWelt Yluouri Stlte It'll the
IumlIO . .tth Ollt tor.
""111. nlld II lUll 10 rut." h.
IIld. - No 00' .bould be .ble to
IllltfU" ."1Il' wtth the Utle. The
meel could be Mlllled I" the can·
1OIIIIon btlclleL"
Pawell ..ld .,tbo!l&h Wes\am'.
meet with Union 1l1li SUlld"1 .....
tim. h, ..... 1oocI.11JIi ot IhInca 10
eo .... tJU. w""lId.
"W'lebl", (Bobby) Cornell
.nd (Btllldon) B.le Pllt 10 th.lr
rute.t tlmea otthl ... UOO utlt·
ed me.-l;'ow,II ..Id. - HopeMIT,
their peri'Omr.IACII ... 1I el..,.le
th.1Vl'i' thl. w""nd Ind ab_
UIIt the tl'llllllll pay.'off."
f'o1HII uld the team will
upet:lally need to do 91111111. the
rel'1 "enll. Tbe orin.aer ot <IIch
... 1'1 will rectl ... 'O poinll.
- I lUll hope olirfre.hllllo
h .... enolllh •• perl.nee," h'
..Id. "'I'II'Y CIII't be In ,WI ot
eompetlna. tlftlllM th .... II
GOthI", 11111 the elllmplolllhlp.One Hllltopp.u ..Id Wutera
fII¥ h ... SIU'. oll&lber thl. ),ur.
- I ...alil bell.... _ .... IOI .... to
win," juolorSeottCUmmlIll ..id.
'"1'1Ho \&It three,..,. "",'\of dlwld·
eel their total polntllo IIIltthe
nut yelf. LuI yelf they 01111 belt
IU by lOOpolnll. U·. our rea •."

...... Perm RegulJlrly $35 and up

$5

OFF

CaJI_

781 -8099

~~~W~WWi~~
~~~~1
UMPIRFS ORGANIZATIONAL
. MEETING
An yone interested in umpiring in the Warren
Co. Sports Program is urged to attend an
organizational meeting of the Warren Co.
Umpires Association . ....J.
MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1996, 6:30·p .m ,
At the Athletic Complex, Basil Griffin Park
lOSS Th r.. Springs Road
Bowling Green, KY 42104
•
842·5302

)t
/.

•

Field Attendants
" Anyone interested in being a field attendant
In the Warren Co. Youth Sports Program
should drop by the Warren Co. Parks &: Rec.
Dept. orflce,
2055 Three Springs Rd, B.G, KY 42104
then complete an application. There will be
an organizational meeting conducted Thesday,
March 12, 1996, 6:30 p.m. at the Warren Co.
Pi!rks and Rec. Dept. Office. All applicants
must be thirteen years old by April I, 1996.

•

•

WESTERN:
• £111011011 .1. " ",plnt l Oll'

before Ibe tndlUooa' ro.. ·., • .
101 nflmOIl), at ullie. court
pnon to I.ba cam-.
.

"W.'d ben 1I1klq aboul II
tor 1_ wee"" about how bad ...
,oin, 10 mr.. it, bow we
un't bell_ ovr lut ,.me c.m.
.0 flit. how w. wer. '010' to
ml .. eacb otber, bohl, lrollnd
tbe foil .. IOd bow we' lI mllll
.ohool,· Thornlonliid.
Ollce •• m.·tlm • .,r l.,.d ,
Thornlon'. enthval .. m Ilmo.t
co.1 blm I cblnc. to pl.,. Th.
cenllr .ot hla third rOIiL JVII 10
IIIlnlllo,lnlotb. ,11110.
- I (lml ovt too pvmped, . nd I
(lme out fOlllln,,- Thornton
.. Id. - It wu rel l b.td 10 .It•• nd
I kept tellln, cOlch. 'don't put
me oul ortbe ,.me,' .nd told blm

w.,.

Seniors play last game in Diddle -

It ... IIIJI I•• t ,ame a' home .0
lot t me t01l1 oUL"
An, • .alUla, do we, he nil.
ilh.cl with nloa poillb and tOil'
... bouodJ In 20 1II1"lIt...
" I r,lt ao 1QOd. 10 hlpp)'. &Ad
thu apln, I r.lt ..d,· Tbol"lltoo
•• Id . hUe .ballln, hi. b •• d III
dlabell,t.
Fralin bolioM b.ell troll! •
two-,Ime .Iump to dOle 0111 lila
ho_ urn. with II poilitl 011 &or·lI IbCKitln. Ind fall •••• 1,1'.
On Iha n •• ! o r 1111 Ihr •• thr •• -

h. kept fo culld on tb. ,11111
UIIUI hll cvrtlln cell with
RobllllOO .lId Thorntoa .t thl
1:20 m.rll:.
"Th.t', wb.a It cot elDOl!aQlI,
I .11 pl'Olld to be I pan 0110_
thl",111 .pecl.11JId proud to' be
• p.n ofthl' IP'OIIP or cu.ra. tho
Nacbln•• tan' IIId the taDl, - ho
nl~

-rh. peoplo be r. bu••iv.n
1.LI' bom. whll. w.· .. IWay I'l'om
ov ....nd they m.ke 1.LI feel we i·
com•. .
pointe,., he .r.u.d Ihl 100
Kl lclIll,n IIld tho C.Rer-bul
thre,-polnter platUII whe~ he live n , .. 1.1, no tllrnoyer IIl,ht
.... ndt IlolHI.
ror RoblnlOn ... hi. beat PUl'
" I wanted to pi., _Ll tor my - i", perCorm.nco to d.te.
r.mUy, bet..... tb.,.'ve IUpport·
'-'T h. ror.ard/,u.rd from
elf me tor Ole put I' ,..... oflllJ' Y'con, G.~· .dd.d 17 pellll&, ..t
butatb,n UrN ••• nd I .anted I can o" bl.b hi blocked ,hoi.
to II ...
"'",ethllllio JO oul with nye • • nd wllb two .10.1,.
on here: f'TaUu I.IJd.
paued tbe 200 mull:.
TIl. lUII'd f'rom ~on l. Jlld
" It .11 •• re.t fuUn • . tbe

lb,,,,

fd r'lIlllne .11 MlnDIIII , .lI.d I
fU.I W. Dlld {o pl.,: Robhl.on
.,,~

-n. t ... the b..t time l'vo
.... r h.d out Ibl", I WII 1111111111
the .hole ,.111., .lId I WII hut
rud;y 10 t<>

tod.,..-

Re.llb' bit wbeD be WII taken
out to. ~CIO of r*I"I,
- I COuldn't belle ..... 1t ""at lIlY
lut ao-round. bH.\Ue It Mimed
like I llllt .ot bere," h•• dded.
OUplLe the niQe.polnl til'll halt
.rrort of C. rdln.1 jllnlor .u.rd
ROD CoI,m'D ud • reboundln.
od.e, the Toppe r. took. nine
point le.o lei the b,,"1I:.
Thorlltoll" bll,lIoe Jumper
.tretrb.d th' lead to J:J Ibr..
mlnulN Into the 'Meond h.lr.
Le .. tb.1I • min lit. later
C. rdl n.1 III.rd T.fl'1' J obn,oll
.. I I InleDUoull, rovl'l d by
.· r.lI .. on • ,ucnurul I.yv p

Toppers thunder into
weekend road trip
A. IIIl1topp.r head co.ch
W.II KllclIllen .Ie pped o;>nlO t ho
bu. to be.ln hi. team'. ro.d
Iwlnl. h' tuned .nd IIld,
- the..', • torn.do '01", tbrou.h
RliltOIi thiJ .eekend.Arte, loucbln, down U 7
tonl,ht .1 Loul.l.n. Tech.
Wellem (13-11. 10-8 in Ibo Slin
Belt Conferenc.) will .tonn inlo
Yobll. , AI . .. . t 1 p .lII. on
S.lvtdl)' to r.ce South AI.b.III.,
Weatem aqueaked b, La Tech
(I- I S. oS- I ll SIl·S7 011 J ln. 271n
Diddle Ar.n dc.pite tbe
BlIlIdop' U rod recotd.
Tho Bulldo,. were wlthovt
Ihe '1"leea of rr".hlll.n .u.rd
Lonale Cooper. wbo .ver....

Jllit
1... th.n to polo,.bov
...nd t
IU!~~!::';"
who C1n . hoot

Pop 15

no.-

rocUf on the ouilide.
Saturd." Wlltern Invel. 10
tbe Yobn, Civic Cenler. I pbco
In f.moul to IIllIIoppe r . hoolen.
"Th. llplln. I. b.d. ~ F'r.lln
lI id.
not. rI.1 ,hoOle r·'
I)'m bec.v •• or the lI,bUIII .nd
the b.c~round.. Tb. J.,u ... ( 11-13. 1-10) ere
led b, IVruM forwl td M.rk Nell.
. opllomore for.ard JIIOII
McCutch.on II1d hI, broth.r.
Jllnio r
.u.rd
Runell
McCvlclleoli.
The trio .ccovnt ror 1II0ro

-It·,

if

perc::'~':~'!r:d~s,"~':Ib~U~::~7::~~~::~
.1 hom. Ind

th.n
84 ;orrenae
;'.'~'~b;',m;;.~""
or lu

fovr';4:t:~:t~~~i;;,~; ';;-"r.,. I ~~~~~~~~~~~:i
" I::=:.:.:~=-:--:-

"""' .......

i~i\i'::';:~;~-;2:;2' pointl III tb.

• IClachinl basic
J.II..:n "III', bvt We.tem fo~ed pololl 0 .. J.n. 14 will be
. ill Japlll..
bllllinto elplilimonn.
' ImproYI'JI,
Tb.
J
.•
,u.tI
.lIowed
tb
.
or
S.
No teachlnr
-Th. ",.rd. Ire tb •• trea.cth
or tbla t •• m,- nalor ,"ard HJlltoppel1l to .boot M perue! hack.round 0. Asian ianruqe'
Yldl.. 1 Pl1IlIu IIld. -8otb con fr om lb. n.ld In Diddle. bll t required. For informa lion call:
.core. bolh hn.!' ,ood noor
,.mea.• nd w.·.. '01.., to h'¥'IO 3? 'percent /'?om tbt n el d .t tb l
do. hluer Job on Ihem defen · clYlc cn t.r. Sovlh Al.b.m.
Lud.he
the
&eotlOI
. I¥e.,."
bu.
ld cOllferellc'
opponu.. toIIIJ1.LIt
ower
Tbl Bvlldol' Ife &·4 In lb. defen ... ,1.,lnl up Jlllt n . 1
Thom.. Auembl, CeQte r.n.d ... polnu per "me .nd Ie.. th ... ~
four of their bom. 10 .... b.¥. polnU It bome.
beea In cooferencelll.,.. Th,y
Wutcm', b.. lOll th .... o( I..
hal dropped three of tbe lr lilt lilt fo ut 011 lb. ro.d .lId
four home! •• mu by .a IYO rl,e Klicuillll .. ld the tUIQ dldo't
0(4..25 poln .. pe. "m• .
III the
colld that
h.1ftwo
of II~:~~~~~
La Tech hll .tlowed III bome "oclile
tho" •• mea.
lie ••
.d9,<1
opponlnta 10 .hoot 34 percent wllI.I eovld Cf!men t th.lr poIIlUon
I'l'om behind the three--POl nt .~. II on. or p'e top three telm. In
.0 tb. Hllliopper IUlck could tbeeonJ'e~
;::

had been IS,

The Hlilloppar detelll'
d.mped down 011 the Gltd!II.I.
thouah, .nd Wellim (13-11. lo.tI)
went on.II'.o rlln .
P... lnl .nd ddon .. werl
Wlltern', fort.. .. lb.
Ulllt oppera (lnl.h e d wltb 23
.,,1,1.
.nd
Clulld 20
Ivrno".n. '
"O rren,inly. It WII our be.t
•• me of the , ••r , .nd WI did.
,nod Job defell.lyely In the sec·
olld h.lt.- KllcvU ..... Id .
" We kepi nndln, the open
m.n by bel ... pI\J.,nL-

....OOr..n...IS-*.U . ..... - - . . . - . . .

\

Nice 2 bedroom IIPIftmcnI 1907
Old Loul'YUle Rd. AU pt1l1110'
fllml.htd. Aylllable Feb. l it. No
btd.. $3'JCVmo. 782-1088.

I
yovr
at 781·

.ttelllpt .• nd h' hit both tn e
throw..
•
Laomar (11, 13. &' 10 In tbe Sun
8,m .cor.d on both tb •• uto·
milic pO..... IOD tblt followod
~Ir next trip to trim the d,nell
to four poiliu lv.t one mlllvi.
.nd ny, 'ICOl1d, _tt.,r tbo I..d

ForSiH

Ballooo·A-Gnu.. Co,
I

ZAP TlfE FAn! • 1001 NawnI,
MGIIt)' Back Guarantee. "Bottled

W.Jlpowtt."

Oodcf recommended.

ColI """""',

Box of Rocks
11 the pIKe lor new, used k
impo!t cOs, vinyl, il'l(_, oih,
and.1es, postHs.. prin~ ltkbn.
pa~ t-shlrU, ~ ~ fr

tfM btsUelt!.:tfcP,· 9t;~.dS~

~'Y' WelNYtopdollal'lor
used COS lind offer better trado
...11111 lor other ilems In OUfJ IOre.

917 '8roodway

Ij" "I:,"~' ' ' '~ =~!Ji':5392~ ~

'oj!!!.!!.. ...

l4>c:K. Mine-rat
~ Fossil ~alcFebruary 2·7 - 29,

. 1996

Tues., Wed., &
Thuno,
Lobby of EST
9:00 ar(i:- 3:00 pm
w~u

.

GeOlogy Oub

Read the

Herald

Complete Aulo Rep:a.ir
Foreign ok Domestic

Ooe bedroom .p.rtment
,n.i"'ble Marth. 1/2 block from
eampue. Sloo ~ S275 month.
CaD 782-1922 to __
"
rOVf be droom
~ ... IICWWKU. ExcdIent
~ Call 782-«l63 ODd Ierte

will

Sprtrw BnIaId Onty I wedt 10 1iYe .
Doa't blow III! DrrlDlIe ,roup ·

TRAVEL FREE Jllnlic:a/Cancull
$399 BWmlIIS3S9 florIdaS I09.
FREE '

INFORMATION.

S.....pIAth 1-8(1).426-1110,

--.
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